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The New 
''IMPERIAL" 
CORNET OUTFIT 
Endorsed by Britain's 
leading soloists-
" A masterpiece of 
British craftsmanship " 
Cornpactum Cornet Case. 
Attache style, fitted with 
Accessori<'s Cotnpartment, 
solicl box base. Covered with 
best auality Rexine £4/0/6 
Adjustable Music Stands 
Black enamelled iron, fitted 
with handy leg carrier, weighs 
4!.· lbs., head folds also 24 6 
Aiun1iniun1 Bronrc sprayed 
finish fixed head, weighs 3 lbs. ' 
12 9 
Also availahle with 
loose head 
This is 
an ii/us-
tration 
of the 
Kosikup 
cornet 
mouth-
piece. 
Mouthpieces-Kosikup 
s. d. 
Soprano Cornet 26 6 
Mouthpieces·· Standard s. d. 
Soprano and Cornet 10 9 
Flugcl Horn . . 13 0 
Tenor Horn . . 17 0 
Baritone . . . . 21 4 
Bb Trombone 21 .& 
Bass Trombone 2b tJ 
Euphonium . . 26 0 
Eh, ERb, Bass 41 1 
BBb Bass 41 1 
Lubricants 
Trombone Oil . . 1 5 
Valve Oil 1 5 
Tron1l>one Crean1 . . l 2 
Slide Grease . . 1 1 
Valve Spring Sets 
:I-valve 1 5 
I-valve . . 1 11 
F. V.A. Cornet 3 7 
Bb Comet . . 23 8 
Trumpet 23 8 Valve Corks THE POCKET Hire Purchase Terms : 
Payable by a deposit of 
one quarter of the cash 
price, the balance being 
paid in twelve or twenty­
folir Monthly Instalments. 
Flngel Horn 
Tenor Horn 
Baritone 
29 
. . 34 
35 
2 
9 
6 
With felts, 3-valve set 2 5 
Sticks 
Bass Drum . . 60 ci 
TAPE METRONOME 
Indispensable to all iland- 2/6 masters Postage 3d • . . Laminex Side Drum 13 5 
Bb Cornet," Imperial" Model, F.V.A. Valve action, 
frosted silver finish, complete with Attache style case. 
Leather Covered. Nett cash price £5r/3/o Tax paid. 
Bb Trombone 
G Trombone .. 
Euphonium 
. . 35 
. . 42 
42 
6 
8 
8 
Tenor Drum . 49 9 
B & H Best Quality 
Cardholders Plated : 
Price� ex- Warehouse, London, 
packing and postage extra. 
Prices include Purchase Tax. 
Eb, EEb, Bass 53 
BBb Bass .. 55 
3 
3 
Cornet to Bass incl. 13 5 
Trombone, Tenor 32 0 
ALL OTHER ACCESSORIES 
IN STOCK 
BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd., Dept., 295 Regent Street, 
,, A POSITIVE REVELATION'' ..... 
such is the testimonial by 
the Euphonium players of 
The Fairey Aviation Works Band 
to the 
New Improved R,SS.O.?Z... 
"NEW STANDARD" 
COMPENSATING 
EUPHONIUM 
"We, the undermentioned, wish to convey to you 
our warmest appreciation fot the latest model of 
your Euphoniums. 
" In our opinion they are a positive revelation, tuning 
is perfect and tonal qualities superb ; in fact we have 
no hesitation in saying that they are the finest 
Euphoniums it has been our pleasure to play." 
London, W.1. 
Bl:SSON & CO. LTD., 15 WEST ST REET, LOND ON, W.C.2. TEMPLE BAR 9018/9 
E S T AB LISHED 
1862 
ACCESS ORIES 
WRITE FOR 
PRICE LIST 
43 CHAPEL 
-... ... 
. . 
OFFER T H E  f=OLLOWI N G  BARGAI N S  FRO M  T H E I R  LARGE ST OCK 
£ £ 
BBb Bass Boosey I mperial 85 
BBb Bass Besson N ew Standard 75 
Eb Bass Besson Leviathan H .V. 60 
Eb Bass Besson Enharmonic 50 
Euphonium, Boosey Imperial . . 70 
Euph. Besson N ew Standard . . 60 
Cornet Besson N ew Standard 
(as new) 30 
Soprano Boosey N.V.A... . . 20 
. . ..... ,,,,,. ,,,, .. 
T elephone: 
BLAckf riars 5 5 3 0 
REPAIRS 
A ND 
SILVER PLATING 
All Instruments Reconditioned and Silver Plated in clur 
Own Workshops 
STREET, SALFORD, 3, 
II 
MANCHESTER 
OUR ONLY ADDRESS 
i" ¥ .. 
SPECIAL NOTICE TO ALL BAND SECRETARIES 
WRITE FOR OUR LATEST 1951 PRICE LISTS OF . .  
RECONDITIONED MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
ASSU RING 
''SERVICE WITH SATISFACTION'' 
MAYERS & BARRIS ON LTD., 
207 /215 GT. JACKSON STREET, MANCHESTER, Is CEN. 3639 
Works and Production Factory:- Tomlinson Street, Manchester, IS 
.&MHUAL SUBSCIUPTJO.N 
P..a Free 5/-
THE BESSON 
CORNET - TRUMPET 
TUTOR 
by S. V. BALFOUR 
12/6 (plus postage, 9d.) 
Band Teachers, At:Vudicators and Soloists 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BIRKENHEAD 
Telephone: BIRKENHEAD 3264 
WALTER B. HARGREAVES 
L.T.C.L., B.8.C.M. 
(Musical Director, Cory Workmen·s Rand) 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmans' 
College of Music. 
BAND TEAC:{IER AND ADJUDICATOR 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RHONDDA, 
SOUTH W�S 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associ.ated Tea<:her to the Bandsm&bs' College 
of Music 
("The Easy Wa.y," by vostl 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AN:Q ADJUDICATOR, 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGltAM: ROAD, 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD 
N O E L  T H O RP E  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
20 BYRON AVENUE, 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, WEST HAR"l'LEPOOL 
Co. DURHAM. 
' 
GEO. HAWKINS 
(Band Teacher) 
OtIVE VILLA, MAYFORD, Nr. WOKING 
SURREY_ ' 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by JlOllt 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY 
FIFE 
' 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POSTAL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 WEST STREET, 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL 
Co. DURHAM 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical birector, Ransome & Ma.rles Works" Band 
( J..ate Conductor. Oreswell Oolliery and Fria.ry Brew err 
Band!;) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD, 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.: Newark 456-7-8·9 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band) 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACH 
CHESHIRE. ' 
W. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Young Bands a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR " ASHBURN, ' ALLOA 
J. B O D D I C E  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 13 LAKE ROAD, WOODLANDS 
DONCASTER. 
' 
��----����-���--
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 40 LEVEN STREET, POLI;;OKSHIELDS 
Tel.: Pollock 0826 
GLASGOW, S.f. ' 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Special Tuition for Radio and Television Artistes! BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Phone: E cklngton 273 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR Brass - Military - Orchestra 1 WEST COKER ROAD, YEOVIL SOMERSET. ' 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. (BandmastershiD) Musical Uirector. Leyland Motors Band TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR (Coach for Diploma Exams., etc., by oostl Successes in various Grades of tl1e B.O.J\I. Examinations including Ba.ndmastershi1> 
56 SANDY LANE LEYLAND Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. ' 
WILLIAM FARRALL BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR CHORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
"CORONA," 14 MANOR GROVE B'ENTON NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE 
' 
Phone: BENTON 61114 
Band Teacliers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER 
Life-long experience Brass. Military, Orchestral 
and Choral 
Band or Chonal Contests Adjudicated 
19 COLUMBIA STREET, HUTHWAITE, 
NOTTS. 
WRIGHT AND-ROUND.'S BRASS ·BAN:U NE\VS -
� . ; lst :FEBRUAHY, 1951. 
· -· 
llllNOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
20 word• 4a. Od, 1/6 for each additional IO worda. Remfttancea muat accompany adver­tisement, and reach u1 by the 24th of the month. For Box address at our O fflce count alx word•., and add 6d. for forwardln1 of repllu. Thfa rate doe• not apply to Trade Adverts. 
BANDSMAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSIC, and 
ALEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL :FUND.­
All enquiries to the Joint Secretariei;: Mr. H. 
COU-IER, 13 Monlrnse Avenue, Stretford, near Man· 
eh�ter; and Mr. L. HARPER, I Doris Street. Mos· 
ton, Manchester. 
EDWIN BALJ?WIN, BAND TEACHER AND AD)UD1-CA fOR, 68 Ardem Avenue Dawley Welling\on Shropshire. ' ' . 1 
R SMITH, Solo Comet, Brasa Band Tra.iner and Adjudlcat<>;r, • is open to teach nr judge allfWhere. Terna.:­"&e.wmont," Scarborough Road, Muston, Fdey, Yorks. 
SENSATIONAL--·, . . ,. 
DRAKE RIMMER HERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated Corn ettist 
(late of Wingates) is :·�w open for engagements BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR as Soloist, Teacher, or Adjudicator.-The Library, 
W ANTED, BRASS BA.N°D and WOODWIND INSTRU· MEN'l'S, damaged condition acceptable state lull particular& and price. 207 Oxford Rd., Reading, Berks. (2) ·�sf71M oONLY ,_---P�ER SUITo FF ER• "MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, Parrin Lane, Winton, Manchester. J· B. ALLAN, 13.B.C.M. Band Teacher (resident Glasgow' KIRKCALDY Area). C/o. B.B.N., 34 Erskine St., Liverpool, 6. (5) Phone: KIRKCALDY 2844 A FESTIVAL OF BRITAIN BAND CONTEST, organized Jr. SMART and A TTRACTIVE ----------------=-- --- --=...:.. by the Fishponds British Legion Band will be_ h�ld at 
HINCHLIFFE Fishponds, Bristol, on July 7th, 1951. Prizes cons1stmg of J. M. 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
CHESHIRE. 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director 
(VICKEll�_-..\RMSTRONGS J.IMITED) 
BARROW SHIPYARD SIL VER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
10 NUTFIELD ROAD, �EICESTER 
GEORGE THOIVIPSON 
8,8.C.M., L.G.S.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and l\i"ilitary Bands 
Associated. Teacher to the Bandsman's 
College of Music 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE; ELWORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
Private Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandbach, Cheshire. 
Phone: SANDBACH 28 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
PRIVATE PUPILS 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
Phone: BACUP 20Q 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council 
BETTWS PRIVATE HOTEL 
KINMEL BAY, N. WALES --- -
CYRIL I. YORATH 
B.B.C.M. 
Assoc>ated 'l'eacher to the Bandsmen's College of Music 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON SHROPSHIRE 
PhOne: 500 Wellington,
_
s11ro
_'-
Ps
_
h
_
ire 
_ _ . ______ _ 
TOM F. ATKINSON 
Cups and Cash. Further particulars will be gwen at a later date. 
DAWLEY TOWN SILVER BAND, Dawley, Shropshire, hold their 2nd ANNUAL SOLO AN� QUARTETTE 
CONTEST on Saturday, the lOth March, 19�n. Own_ ch01ce 
cl Wright & Round's puLlications. All commumcations to 
Hon. Secretary, Mr. T. PAGETT, 14 Ardem Avenue, Dawley, 
Shropshire. 
SLOW MELODY CONTEST will be held on Satur<iay, A APRIL 7TH, r95t, at Tyldesley. Two Challenge c,ups 
to be competed for, one for Junior Section, one for Open Section. 
Good Money Prizes, Special Prize Best Bass. Apphcat1on for 
Enlry Forms to Secretary, II. DCDDLE, r48 Astley Street, 
Tyldeslcy, Manchester. 
I_)RELTMINARY ADVERT. COLES1!1LL 5th Annual AIR·VAlUE and QUARTETTE CONTEST. Saturday, 
r4th April, r95r. Over £35 in Cash Pnzes, 6 Trophies value 
£150, and 6 Medals. Schedules ready first week m February. 
First Class Adjudicator required. Contest. Secretary, N. R. 
CLAYTON, 3 Park Avenue, Coleshill, B1nnmghan1. 
EB BASS S.P. 4V. with additional flat pitch access and Canvas Case, as new. £45 or nearest oITer. WILLIAMS, 
27 Old Hall Lane, Levenshulme, Manchester, 1_
9 _. __ _ 
rr�WO BANDS wanted for Whit Wall< r3-5-5_r, 2 p.m. to 
4 p.nl., N.E. l'rlanchesler district. H.ephcs to HON. 
WALK SEC., 2r Ellesmere St., Failsworth, Manchester. 
1,HE KmKBY COLLIERY WELFARE BA�D hold their 
A:o!NUAL JUNIOR SLOW MELODY, SE:-IIOR AIR 
VARJE and QUARTETfE CO.'TEST o" Apnl 7th. Full 
ddails 
'
cram MARTJ:-1 SHAW, 8 Fraser Street, Newstead 
Colliery, No t
_
ts_. ----------.,.�-::-:==-= 
I) EG !MENTAL BAND the QUEEN'_S HOY AL REG !MENT ·\ has \·acancies for hoys with 1nus1cal knowledge, between 
the ages of 15 and 17 years. A sound musical career is offered 
with opportunities for entrance to Kneller Hall. Apply for full 
particulars to l:l . .\NDMASTER, THE QUEEN'S ROYAL 
REGIMENT, B.A.0.R. 24. 
!\ii Y TU !TION SA YES FEES.-Another pupil passes lf_l_ L.G.S.M. (BAKDMASTERSHIP) at first attempt, 
exceeding s4�o.� average n1arks. Vacancies, now for Br:3:ss a111d 
Militarr Band Diplomas. ALFRED ASHPOLE, Bishop s 
Stortford, Herts. 
ENTRY FOlUiS still a. vailablc for BEDFORD CH
URCH 
PRIZE BAND'S SLOW �!ELOllY CONTEST. Venue, 
Wilkinson St. Schools, Leigh, Lancashire, Februar)' 24th. 
D. L. JOHNSON, Secretary, 2 Entwistle Grove, Leigh, Lanes. 
C PLENDID TENOR HORN by Mendal, S.P. £r6. HAWKES 
,) TROMBO�E S.P. case, £14. EUPHONIUM (GJS· 
BORNE), 4 valves, S.P., £r6. l\!any other bargams. Approval 
willingly. i\IATTHEWS, 23 Cliveden Avenue, Perry Barr, 
Bir1ningha1n. 
BESSON. Best cash offers made for 
Secondhand Brass and Vvoodwind Instru­
ments and Saxophones. Woodwind in low 
pitch only. Anything in reasonable con­
dition. Part exchanges arranged. 
Besson & Co. Ltd., 15 West Street, 
London, W.C.2. Temple Bar 9018/9. Brass Instrumental Teacher, City of Leeds 11"'===================ll and City of Bradford Educational Aidhorities. i; 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44 C.nossLEY STREET, GREAT HORTON, 
Tel., Bradford 71788. BRADFORD, YORKS. 
ROLAND DAVIS 
BAND TRAINER 
COMPOSER, ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR. 
Bands prepared for Contest.� or Concerts 
THE ELMS. AMINGTON, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. 
�------�-�---------
WILLIAM SKELTON 
The Renowned Horn Soloist, . 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
132 MAESDU ROAD, LLANPUDNO, 
NORTH VI/ ALES. 
NOW READY 
The 1951 Joy Book 
containing complete solo cornet parts of 
all pieces in the 
1951 LIVERPOOL JOURNAL 
together with synopses of the four contest 
pieces 
Price 2/- post free 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St. Liverpool 6 
BANDSMEN. BUGLERS and DRUMMERS are needed by the 13th En. Parachute Regt., T.A. Bandmaster, Mr. I:'. G. StocJsley (Kneller Hall, Gordons and Lo.yals). Age maxin.um 5o, medical lowest C2. No parachuting. Vacancies for N.C.O.'s. Bounty, training and travel expenses. Apply Tuesdays or .Thursdays, SEAFORTH BARRACKS Liver­pool, 21. ' (q) 
J. E. NEEDHAM, LR.A.M., A.R.C.M. (Conductorship) has vacancies for Students and Bandmasters in tbe Art of Conducting. Phone Swinton 2116. (2) 
ARRANGI!\G. - COMPOSITIONS HARMONISED, SCORED, REVISED for publication. Piano Part-s transposed. First-class work-CHAS. A. COOPEl{, 19 Columbia Street, Huthwaite, Notts. -------------
PRESTWICH BOROUGH. SLOW MELODY CONTEST, Saturday, 3rst March, National Schools Prestwich. Open and Junior Sections. Particulars, A. UTTLEY, 22 Ogde1i 
Street, Prestwich, Manchester. 
FOR SALE, N.V.A. COl�NET, 11ew 1939, little used perfect conditiou, iu atlache case with all accessories on� owner. Price .C33 or near offer. F!SHLOC ({, 53 Shack�tead Road, 
Godalming, Surrey. 
SOUTH \VEST BRASS BAND ASSOCIATI0::-1 SLdW MELODY AND QUARTTET CO:'<TEST (Membership 
only). To he held at the Corn Excha11ge, Plymouth, Saturday 
IOth
. i\(arcl1, COlilITiencing at I p.nl. prompt with Juvenile Soloist (under r8 years). Test Pieces all owa choice of recog­
nised publishers. Good cash prizes, medals and trophies. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Chas. Anderson. All entries must be posted 
in time to reach the Secretary, Mr. J. F. WILSON, 8 Hillside 
Avenue, Plymoulh, by the roth of February. 
r HE SOLO AND QUARTEITE CONTEST which was 
advertised to take place in Heywood on February roth, 
has been postponed to a future date, owlng to �ickness a1nong5t 
competitors. E. WARRINGTON, 28 Hampdea St., Heywood, 
Lanes. 
CO:'<DUCTOR wautecl. Prominent Second Section Ba.nd, Glasgow area. Terms etc. to D. ROBERTSO.'\, 7 Butter· 
field Place, Glasgow. 
NEWCASTLE-UNDER_-L YME, Staffordshire, near Stoke­on-Trent. rst Annual SLOW MELODY AND QCAR· 
TETTE CONTEST. To be held in Municipal Hall (Town 
Ce11tre), Newcastle, on March rnth. Closing date Feb. rnth. 
Draw takes place 1-30 p.111. Comtnence approx. 2·15 p.111. 
Solo Junior, 16 years and under. Entrance Fee 2/6. rst Prize, 
£2 2s. od. and Medal ; 2nd, £r rs. od. ; 3rd, ms. 6d. Solo 
Senior. Entrance Fee 5f-. 1st Prize, £4 4s. od. and �fedal; 211d, 
£2 2s. od. ; 3rd, £1 1s. od. Quartette (Open). Please note 
increased Cash Prizes. Entrance Fee lO/-. xst Prize, £10 10s. od.; 
2nd, £6 6s. od. ; 3rd, £3 3s. od. Parking facilities, Refreshments, 
Good bus and train services. Adjudicator, Mr, Clifton Jones, 
Bacup. Secretary, Mr. FRANK MORRIS, J.P., 42 Mai'kct 
Place, Newcastle, Staffs. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE COMPOSITIONS 
Grand March 
" FESTIVAL OF BRITAIN " 
Characteristic Piece 
"THE IMP'S PARADE" 
A double number suitable for all bands 
Brass. Band set 7 /6 post free 
The universally acclaimed Quartet 
" GREEN ISLE " 
For 2 Bb Cornets, Horn (or Trom.), and Euph . 
Full Score and Parts 4/3 pos� free 
(Selected test piece for an important Open 
Quartet Contest in 1951) 
My 340 Viva Voce 
Questions and Answers Book 5/-
ALFRED ASHPOLE, Bishop's Stortrord, Herts. 
GRAND MARCH WRITING COMPETITION 
SPONSORED BY 
Forfar Festival of Britain Committee 
FIRST PRIZE £20. 
' 
JACKET, TROUSERS, CAP & BADGE 
These are converted from part-worn ex-police Uniforms, 
renovated and altered to individual measurements. 
THEY ARE REALLY ASTOUNDING VALUE. Send NOW 
for range of samples and Prices. Many pleasing designs available. 
ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
Designers and Makers of Attractive Uniform!!' 
153 PRAED STREET, PADDI NGTON, LONDON, W.2 
Telephone: 
PADdlngton 2066/67. 
County Borough of Bury. 
BAND CONC E RTS . 
Applications are invited from Bands for 
Concerts in the several Recreation Grounds 
in the Borough on Sundays (Afternoons and 
Evenings) during the 1951 Summer Season. 
Application Forms may be obtained 
from me. 
EDWARD S. S�ITH, 
Town Clerk. 
Town Hall, Bury. 
13th January, 1951. 
CUMBERLAND DISTRICT 
Sorry I have been unable to sencl any 
notes concerning the bands in this area, 
but things have been very quiet these la.3t 
few months and I have had no reports. 
A lot of our bands have been depleteci 
lately owing to some of their young players 
being called to the Forces. However, they 
are still carrying on with what is left. 
Telegrams: 
",Cash " Paddington 2066, London 
SOUTHWEST SCOTLAND 
Most of the bands in the district turned out on 'Hogmanay' and New Year morning; �ome of the bands had to retire or give up owmg to atrodous weather. 
By Yirtue of winning the Second Class Championship, Newmilns are to represent tbe1r section at Belle Vne ::\Ianchester in the British Championhip'. This will ' be ne� ground for this band. Practices are §Jill well attended. 
Owing to the nature of the contest national and classic, 1 would not Yentm� t? say that the three judge experiment at Gartsherne was a ·success; some quite good, and 8ome very poor performances. A contests at this period of the year goes a long way �n keepmg bands up to a standard. The History of Scots' Bands (Scottish !3aml
_
stand� B.B.C. has ended. It is hoped, if tlus. senes. appears again, it will prom more mterestmg. Local incidents are all right, but do not reYeal how the bauds were built up, the men both at home and from over _border, the famous hands of the past, soloists, and leinslator� · also one half hour is not. irnfficient time ' to describ9 and give musical items. 
Coltness had a quartette in 'Daily Record' final, and shared fifth place "·ith Tullis Russell. I have just received a glowing report of 
one of my former fellow bandsmen who has 
emigrated to New Zealand. l\Ir. James 
Rafferty, well known as a former member 
of the Barrow Shipyard band, and at one 
time in charge of the Barrow Youth band, 
has been appointed conductor of the GorP, 
Municipal band, New Zealand. Mr. 
Rafferty was solo euphonium player witll 
the Barrow Shipyard band and emigrate<! 
to New Zealand in 1948. A young married 
man, with one child. he settled at 
Grcymouth, South Island, a seaport in a SECOND PRIZE £10. mining area of New Zealand, but will now 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
65 EAGLE ROAD, BUCKHAVEN, 
FIFE, SCOTLAND. RULES AND CONDITIONS OF E "Tl' Y take up emp· loyrnent· at Gore in the Band 1'eachers, Adiudicators and Soloists '- i < _, '- • � 
c eastern part of South Island. He takes 
Thanks to Mr. R. Hill of Dalmellirnrton for his letter :,i.s follows:' "You will hav� observed that we gained second prize at �he Gartsherr'ie contest held at Coatbridge. m Dec�mber. The three adjudicators wa� somethmg new to us, but whether it would be a success with an impatient audience, I would not care to say. The time waiting for each one to finish might ha\"e been tn.ken up with remarks by each adjudicator as he �am_e on. We had more points from one adJud1cator than any band there. which on a total made us second. We are likelY to be at Edinburgh for the Charities contes't on February 24th. Our annual social evening will be on Friday, 2nd February, when all bandsmen take part in a slow �11elody
"
con'.£st at which the premier prize is the C�cil Oughton Memorial Cup" . .l\lr . Ch_as . . Telfer has agreed to come along and ?-dJ_ud1cate for us. The Ayrshire Assoc­iation band contest will be held in tl1e T?wn Hall, Ayr, on Saturday, 28th April, with Mr: H. Bennett as adjudicator. We expect mne bands for a hymn and selectioa contest and hope for a good afternoon. l came up in the train with Bandmaster Muirhead of Dunaskin Doon Silver one night and he was saying that his band had a sucessful concert at Waterside on Hogmanay, and they were looking forward to our Ayrshire contest." 
C. A. ANDERSON 
C0NDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
48 LOUGHBOROUGH ROAD, 
LEICESTER. 
'Phone : 62130. 
WILLIAM A. SCHOLES 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Gold Medallist 1946. 
]. H. Iles Prize Winner 1946. 
12 WYMINGTON ROAD, 
RUSHDEN, NORTHANTS. 
J. COTTERILL 
( " R.0.F. MARCH") 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
20, NELSON BUILDINGS, KIDSGROVE, 
STOKE-ON-TRENT. 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE 
(,\{ usical Director, Gomersal Mills Band), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
12 MouNT STREET CowLERSLEY, 
Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
Phone : Milnsbridge 508. 
HARRY RYDER 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony. 
Personal and Postal Lessons 
Terms: "ROSEMEDE," 46 MOOR ROAD, 
BESTWOOD, NOTTS. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Author of "Viva Voce Questions" for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates 
As5ociated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Compositions revised and scored if desired 
, Spe�iol Afrangements scored for bru:ids 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas 
Successes include A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
Address-
Tel. 386 
BCM:/BATON, LONDON, W.C.1. 
WILLIAM RUSHWORTH 
Conductor, Teacher and Adjudicator, 
92 BELLAMY DRIVE, 
STANMORE, �1IDDX. 
Tel., \Vordsworth 2911. 
J. A. HUGHES 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
39 BELMONT A VENUE, RIBBLETON, 
PRESTON. 
J. W. REED 
BAND TEACHER - CORNE'£ SOLOIST -
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Sl Hildas, Brighouse & Rastrick, 
Luton.) 
Arranging, Scoring, Copying, Concerts, 
Broadcasts, Contests. 
180 WELLESLEY ROAD, 
ILFORD, ESS.EX. 
JOHN R. BELL 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR, BAND 
COACH, ADJUDICATOR. 
Special Courses in Theory, etc. 
100 GUILDFORD ROAD, 
BIRK.DALE, SOUTHPORT. 
HARRY MILE MAN 
(LATE CONDUCTOR S.C.W .S.) 
(Musical Director Grimethorpe Colliery Band) 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. 
1.-Solo ornet Part (with or without Bass over at a difficult period in the Gore Solo) will be accepted. band's history and it is hoped that hia 2.-Where preferred full score may be sub- appointment will . revive public interest. mitted. Band playing is his number one hobby. 3.-The name of entrant should not he recorded He began with the Great Clifton Silver on the Music. band as a boy of ten and, at thirteen years 4.-Entries will be judged by Drake Rimmer, of a.ge was appointed solo euphonium Esq., Kirkcaldy, and his decision will be player. Jn 1937, Mr. Rafferty came to final. Barrow and joined the Barrow Shipyard 5.-The Forfar Festival of Britain Committee band. Appointed conductor of the Barrow will have to right to give a name to the Schools band, he also became bandmaster Winning Marches. -of. the Barrow Youth band. The Gore 6.-The winners will be announced at the con- hand are at present engaged in building up clusion of the Invitation Rrass Band their junior strength, and it is considered Contest to be held in the Reid Park, 1 hat J\IIr. Rafferty's experience with youth Forfar, on 4th August, 1951. The Winning bands will be invaluable. Marches will be played on that occasion. Maryport Albion, like most other bands, 7.-The Winning Marches will be published had a busy time at Christmas and New later by F. Richardson Ltd., "Cornet Year, carolling around the town and the Journal," Boston, Lines. outskirts. They are now settling down to 8.-Entry Fee 6£ 5/- to accompany each entry. fl:et some practice in for the forthcoming 9.-Entries should be sent to H. B. GR ANT, season, and hope to get their share of Esq., Town Clerk, Forfar, Angus, and the engagements, which the Festival of Britaiu envelope marked "MARCH COMPETI- should bring. I suppose their first contest TION" in the top left hand corner. will be at Seaton. which they think is the 10.-Closing date for entries will be 31st May best organised affair in ll1Pse parts, !\fr. 1951. ' Ralph and his committee put in some hard 
REGAL 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Most bando in this area were out 
carolling as usual during Christmas and 
from reports received, all appeared to meet 
with a generous response from their 
patrons. 
CECIL PEACOCK 
TEACHER, CONDUCTOR & ADJUDICATOR. ����������������� 
work for this contest, so lei's hope tlwv 
have a g-ood entry for their 1hree classes. 
ANDANTE 
_I haye some good news regarding Lmtln�a1te. A great effort is being made 
to brmg back the band to its former .3tandard. In l\Ir. A. Sturmer they have a Brass lustrument Teacher to the Durham 
. . Education Authorities. 
6 CHARLES STREET, EASINGTON 
COLLIERY, Co. DURHAM. 
R. H. PENROSE 
Consultant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon 
County Education Authority 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone '' . 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.G.S.M. 8.8,C.M. . 
BAND TEACHER ADJUDICATOR 
Specialist in Postal Course of Theory 
and Bandmastership. 
ASPER STREET, NETHERJ!'IELD: 
Tel. 58704. NOTTINGHAM 
---- · --
HARRY HEYES 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(lvfosical Director, Fisher a11d Ludlow 
iv orks Ba11d) 
Address : 797 ALUM ROCK ROAD, 
WARD END, BIR�IINGHA�t. '8. 
G. H. BICKNELL 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR 
"LORELY", 30 NUNEATON ROAD, 
BULKINGTON, near NUNEATON. 
FULL 
SCORES 
OF 195 I 
LIVERPOOL 
JOURNAL 
* For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following pieces :-
" Br_ahms " • 
" Macbeth " -
" Irish Melodies " 
"The New Age " • 
• 6/6 
- 6/6 
- 6/6 
- 6/6 
These will be the Co.ntest Pieces tor 1951. 
We are pleased to announce that these Scores are 
produced excellently. As rei�rds clearness a.nd style 
they are equal co pre.war p,rocfuctions. They are very 
cheap, costin: little morB than the scorin&: paper 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
Mr. S. HARTSHORN, secretary of the 
Stafford Branch British Legion band, 
writes: ".May I, through the medium of 
your paper, express the deep sorrow of 
members of iltc Legion hand, at. the death, 
after a few days illness, of our conductor, 
i\Tr. Harry Smith, of H!afford? An ex 
Kneller Hall man. and a member of the 
staff of St. George's Hosµiial. SI afford. h0 
will he greatly missed by all who knew 
him. Mr. Amith leaves a wife and <laughter. 
to whom we C>x!cnd our great sympathy on 
hehalf of the band and tlw Legion.' 
• + 
man capable of the job and I shall watch their progress with a great interest. 
The Huddersfield Brass Band Association held its A.G.M. on Saturday, January 13tli. 
and I am informed that they are in a O"Oorf sound financial position. A"n officials �1'crP re-cl.ected and prospec1s are lJright for the commg year. I have not heard any ne1n; of lhc number of entries for their Februan· contests, but I hope they are successful . ' I ha1'e seen balance sheets from Holme 
Silver, Hinchcliffe Mill, Hade Edge, allll 
Hepworth Rih·er bands, and all are in a 
good and healthy condition These hands 
evidently have the backing
. 
of some good 
s11hscriben;. "·hich speaks well for th., 
management of the bands concerned. 
I wonld like some news from thl' Colnl" lL 11'ao with sincere regret that we heard Valley bands so please send me �·011r of the death, on 13th January, of M.r. reports to the B. B. News. 
L\RTHTJR 0: PEARCE, who for 01·er thirty- Skelmanthorpc ha1·e decided to enter the fl ve years had conducted the famous Black seeond section of the 'Daily Heralw · Area. Dyke :\f,ills band a,t contests and concerts Contests and Mr. H. :\Tileman is i�,,con. tant fo all . . parts of the United Kingdom, and att.E'rnlancc. They will be out�o rC>pC>at was • well known personally to manv their succes of last year. I I JJH' to sec !)1oupaQCls of bandsmen. A very capable thPlll at the Association contest ; '�'11. musician, he succeeded in maintaining the l li a 1·e jn,t r('ceiYed the n . ;� ' high standard of playing which everyone passing of one of onr great )rass ll cl 
!'Xpect of 'Dyke', and ha1·ing a sincere and r)('rsonalities in the person of )lr. A. O. 
c·linn1Jing disposition, be eari1ed the respect Pearce, of Black Dvke l\lills hand. A nia?1 
ar�d i).ffection of, all who came into contact greatly honoured and appreciated by all 
with him. We are sure all bandsmen will with whom he came in contact . und one 
join with ns in tendering deepest sympathy we . hall rniss most clearly in the hrass 
with all his relatives and friend� in thei1·, band world. 
�ad loss. OLD TRO'\rBO E 
l st 11'BJ. Hi UAH Y ,  1 95 1 .  WRIGHT AND ROuND·s BRA SS BAND �EWS 3 
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ACCIDENTAL 
O u 1  .\lc 1 ::.eys 1 d e  <.:OJ reHµomlent eall� 
attcnt 1un to a 1 1 1 atle 1 w i n c h  1s o f  t i l e  u l rnost 
i mporta nce to all band!-i and band �l l len 
T h e  prad1cc of makmg copies of copy 11 g 1 1 t  
m u,,ic whether 1 t i s don� b1· •1 
p l wwgrap l u c  proccs�,  or by l w 1 1 d .  is 
an infringement. of  cop) 11ght wh t e l l  1:i an 
offence agamst t he Law, and for w l u eh i l i a  
offenders render themse lves l i able l o  se\ e i  e 
penalties . We have h eard HH l u.
ectl � of  
s uch inf 1  i ngements be ing comuntted Ill 
otl te1  parts of t h e  country besides )l e 1 sey­
s 1 cle .  a nd t lunk i t  is we l l  to warn hamls and 
bandsmen that by domg i t  they a1e nrn n mg 
a g 1 ave nsk o f  finding thernRclves m 
:;erious t ro uble . l n  tl JPi t own mtc1 ests, 
we would st1ongly advise all  ba11d1:> a n.J 
bands m e n  w h o  arc i u  possessi o n  of any 
unufh c i a l  copies of copyright m us i c .  Lo 
d.estro;i, lhern and h ave not h i n g  mo1 e Lo 
do with any 'such rcprodu ctwns To t h ose 
who act ually do t i l e  rep1 od ucmg 01 copyrng, 
we would issue a Rtern warnmg t h a t  we, 
as publi shers of 01tt own copyri ghts , mien� 
l o  p10tect o ur own right s to t h e  u tmos; 
l i mi ts pTovi ded b,1 t h e  Law, an([ w i l l  11 0 ,  
h esitate t o  take t he necessary s teps to 
hring t h e  offen de1'R t o  book . shoul d  we cvei  
find that anv o f  our music h a ii  heen 
reproduced '01  cop ied witl 1out o u 1  
perm ission . A s  ' E 1gld Hells '  says-" Y 0 1 1  
h ave been warned . "  
Mr. T .  L .  8LATER, of Matlock. wntes . 
' ' l  h ave started a j umor band h ere as a 
nu roery for the M a t l oc k  band . and a fund 
opened for the p u rch ase of new 
rn s t i  ument s, is m a king steady p rogress . 
On C b nstma;.; rno m mg, w h i le m e mbers o t  
t h e  J u nior band we1 e tou r i n g  w i t h  t h e  sem or 
bandsmen, the secreta1 � ,  .i\lr .  t:l Russ� l l .  
t h o ught u p  an i ngenious means of c h eenn-s 
u p  J U 11J OI bandsman Rnan \\Tall ,  who b 
1 l l  i n  Derby I nfirmary. From a Smedley 
Sh eet k iosk he iang u p  t h e  s ister m c h arge 
.M r .  C. V. GENNE RY, secretary, wutci5 .  J m anagement and the sevcrnl Workmen's 
" R i ot 's Stl  ver are 111 a k 1 ng good progres<; C l u bs i n  the d1s t 1  ict and were welcomed 
u nde r then new conducto1 , )'lI. H. U ood1e 1 ,  and w e l l  J cectvccl by a ll .  We had a large 
late of P arker's Brewery,  Burslem . Th•' <.:ontingcnt, 33 p layet s  i n  a l l, and we1 e gla·l 
band h ave acqui red a new uniform and to h ave w1 tl 1 u s  our Lwo t rom bone players 
have entered for the ' J Ja t ly H erald' A 1 t-a who a re now w i t h  B l ac k  Dyke, n amely 
contest, 3rd 8ect10n, at Notti ngham 011 I . . Wmn and T Houuslcy. Our eomet 
February 17th EngagPniento fot 1951 a 1 e  scel 1 011 ,  a nd Alan Smith, co1 nett i�t  ol 
being booked and the band h ave an offe_ I l anwe l l , who was home fot the fest 1 v d . 1 c 1:> .  
f o r  a return v1s1t t o  th e  Eaot Coast.  Th<� \\  e te hpecu t l ly cornpl unented on t h en 
melocl te  contamed therem .  The Bridg­
wate1 contest is agam rapidly com mg to 
t he fore amongst contests organi sed rn the 
West Count1 y, and the promoters will  agam 
m a k e  every effo1 t, · to e nsure the s m ooth 
rnnn 1ng of  t h P cont est, as well a;; catc1  1 11 
e ve 1  y way poi;sible for the com fort of 
visi tor;;,  w1 l l 1 good i efreshrnent ser v i ce an, [  
plenty o [  seatmg accommodat10n .  Th1o;  
year's  Fesll val,  held a8 a lw ays in conJ unc­
t1011 with Bndgwater's Flower Show, w i ll 
be the local Allotment Associat10n's effo t t 
on behalf of the town ' s  many 'Festival o t  
Butain '  act1v1ties, and Jt 1 s  the Committee �i 
amb1 t10n to make this a highly s uccess f u l  
and memor able e vent. I hope therefo re, 
that bctnd:; fi om t:louth Wales, the Western 
Counties, and fm ther afield, will, by then· 
entue:;, s how their practical appreciati on o t  
tlte v a l L1e of this popular contest to t h e  
gieat bras;; band movement. I n  addit10n 
to the opport unity of contestrng on idea l 
testp1eces under a well k nown adj udicator, 
the venue i::i easy to l each by road or rai l ,  
and will  affoi d. a most pleasant day to band<; 
who encom age the social side, to  brrng s up­
porte 1 s  along with them Band secretanes 
and pat Ly organisers make a note of this 
date, and give us your support. Schedules 
are now 1 11 preparation and should a nv 
band fail to J ece1 ve dne,  it w i l l  be a 
plea�rn 1 e to Jorwa 1 d  a copy on application . "  
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
.\DAG IO w u le0> · " C ambridge .H e a t h  S ,\ .  
band gave a tiist class concert m C b at h arn 
recentl y .  What a fine t oned band t l n s  �s 1 
1 only w i s h  more of o u r  band frnte1 111ty 
!Lad been p ret1cnt . It was certam ly an 
obJect lesson in brasR band playmg 
Medway lmpenal are s!10rtly holdw� 
thei1 annual tea and soe i al .  I h o pe t.o 
accept the k rnd rnv1tation to attend " .. .... .. 
T HOMPSON CROSS wutes : " I  ieg 1 et tll 
report the death , afte1 a shor t illness.  of 
t h e  late President of S taly])l']dgc . Publi c .  
.J[i. Richard Lees H e  wa::, appomted at 
the iust meeting of t h e  amalgamated 
bands and h i s  loss 1 s  a great b low to th.:i 
band. ' Now fo r a little more cheerful news. 
T'he b and have made progress u nder t h e  
baton o f  M r .  W .  Brow n ,  and are h oprng 
to make 1951 a better ' ear.  They h �ve 
Leen h aving good rehearsals UJ? to Christ­
m as ,  b ut lately several of t h eH membe�·� 
h a\ e  been v i sited by the ' fl u '  ge t m  . . Then 
fi rst a1 11 1 ua: l party is takmg place on I '.  eb1 u­
a1y lOth . wi t h  a tea and Rocial evenmg a1 
headq u a rl e 1 s .  They a te al most at i..h e  encl 
o f  t h eu first year of t h e  iww org:im sa'.ion, 
and in a verv crood pos 1 tton, b oth fman c i a l l y  · "  
I "  and m playing st ren![f 1 
+ + + 
.Jfr. 111 . J .  RB ) N OLUt:l, publicity agem 
of Cory Workmen's, wntes : " Pcoplo 
connected with bras;; bands 1 11 Sout h  Wales 
will be pleased to learn that Mr Walter 
B. H a rgreaves, muswal dHector of the 
above band h as been appomted m usic 
teacher o f  tltc b 1  a;;i; and wmu section )f  
the G lamorgan C o un t y  Scho_ols Orchestra 
a t  'D uffryn Castle' . l tlunk you wrll  
agree with me that tl11s  is a w i se move 
and lhe orchestra, as a res u l t  of t his 
appointment, s hould go a long way.  Thi::. 
orchestra is the steppmg-stone t o  t b e  
Welsh Youth Orchestra (National) ,  a n d  i t  
JS mteresting to note that ' Cory Band ' 
also provided the solo trumpet fo1 thetJe 
two orcchestras, in the person of James 
H a rgreaves (Junior) . Jimm y rs well known 
in brass band circles, having won two 
' Daily Herald' area contests ( Scottish and 
Welsh ) followed tlus up by appeann� 
in the finals at the Al be1 t H a l l ,  being placed 
sixth 111 order of merit. With reference 
1.o the festival to be bcld at Fcrndal& 
( Rhondda) in the neat fut m e  by the South 
Wales and l\fonnwthslme Brass Band 
Association, I hope that the orgamsers and 
officials responsible for the fcst1 val w1J l  
introduce better tirnuig than they did last 
year. I can wel l iemember Cor y band 
going on the stage at 1 1-55 p . m . ,  followed 
by Melingriffith Wor k s  band. l t  w a ,  
S unday morning before i t came to a n  end 
Let us hope that the festival at .Fe111dalci 
tlns year will follow on t h e  same lines a� 
the " Herald" contests as iega1ds t lte 
tuu1ng. " 
+ + + 
T h e  Loudon Y o uth Bras� band of iifty­
fi vc mstiumentalists gave t h eir fi rst conce t L  
at the Kmg1:>way H a l l  London , on 
Sat u 1day, January 6 t h ,  w 1 l 1 1  t h e i r  concl 11 ct-
0 1 . Kenn eth Cook , aucl g11est conducto 1 . l•: n c  
Bal l .  The boys and girls compr ismg t l t c 
band met logetber for t l w fi i sL 111ne on New 
Y c.ll":; Duy, and the eonce1 t cam e as the 
c l i max to a week of mtensi vP i eltca1 sal.  
Soloists wc1 e Rheila Rau nders (hom) o t  
Forest Row, Tony W y th e  (cornet ) uf  
Hannrngton !::i 1 lver, and .Jbchael Barnes 
( e n phon i u m )  and Bnan B t adfm d ( fl u ge l ) ,  
both o f  Ealmg Cent ral Following t h e  
concert, t he band appea i cd m " fn Town 
Tonight". T h e  band w r 1 1  1 11ake t l 1 eH second 
broadcast appearance m " Bandsmen u t  
Tomorrow" Oll Saturday , Fd>I u ary lOth 
-+ .. + 
C UCKOO O A K  writes . ",\s a !UL' J 1 1 J 1c1 u t  
a l>and taking part i n  t i J e  m assed band 
concert a1 W h i tch u rch , I can mfo 1 1 1 1  yo•n 
scribe 8aloprn l lJ a l  l i e  was �acl ly 
m isi nformed regarding t h e  s ucceos o f  i t . 
lt was clear t h a t  tlw u 1 �amsmg sid e wa;;; 
very sl ips hod, and t h e  8ln opsh i 1  e Assoc­
iation cannot affo rd lo l o�c O\ er £20 on 
such i l l-advised affai r s  T b e  plavers weie 
Yc1.v conce1ned at tlJP depl orab l -· 
standard of playing, wl uch d i d  not g1vp the 
small a u d ience any idea o f  what m assed 
band::. shou l cl ouuacl I 1 ke . E ven fi rst-clas,., 
bands insist on a good m a,,sed 10hearsal  
under a conducto1 w) i u  demands stnct 
control, so you can i w agme t li e  effect vf 
lower. class bands 01Jeratrng under 
cond u�ors who, with d ue 1 espect . h ave so 
l i ttlt ei '<perience . Th r iank and ti le of 
i-ih Ops/i.:�re bands a re anxious to go ahead,  
· � .  tl •t • e fee l i ng is growmg l l iat t l 1 e�P 
., 
· _n arc juj uriouR t o  the good rep utat ion 
\l e are l!Opmg to b m l d  1 1 1  t h e  eo unly.  ,\Jy  
advice to the execut ive is,  1 f  you are not 
too experienced in such conce1 ts . seek 
advice from somPone co1 1 1pdent,  and select 
:i  t ornl uet o r  w l ! o  tan l ead , o l h m w i ,,e lt>:J Vf' 
1 !  alone 1 n  the m t e 1 cst of the band m o ve­
ment. " 
of Bii an's ward and asked for 1 1 1 1 1 1  to b·3 
a llowed to use the tele phone. Then. wit h 
the recetver off aud t h e kiosk door open, 
the bandsmen 'sernnaded' B rian w ith some 
of t hell' best pieces. O ne by one t he y o u n g­
stei  s w i shed Brian ' C heerio' and were 
del i ghted to h e a r  that he hopes 1 o be back 
h ome l)efore long " 
+ • •  
LADDIE writes : "Re N 01 wich L ads' Club 
baud Jt 1 8  a little di fficult these days to 
hold ' t h e  band togeth er owing to t he 
Nat10nal Service Act ; i us t  when the lads 
are becoming quite usefu l bandsmen. o ff 
t h e v  h ave to "'O J11to the Forces.  1\Iany 
h a \;e been foiiu nate eno ugh to gPt mto 
band s .  The band are offered m any more 
engagements t h a n  any single band cou ld 
underta k e .  For some year s t h e y  have been 
engaged by the Norwi ch C1t.y Counc i l  f�r 
pC'rform ances in the public parks . and theu 
servi ces are frequently g1 ven .free to al l  
sorts of  c h aritable organisations Last 
Easter the hand won the Heacham C u p  
1 11 t h eir  section, obtai ni ng 1 8 7  m arks out 
of 200 , p l ay ing your pubhcat�on 'Songs 01 
Wales ' .  This year, bemg in the next 
sPction.  the�' are competing w i t h  your 
p u b l i cation 'Recol lections of Weber' " 
... .. ..  
M r  J .  L .  COUP LAN D , secretary 01' 
I 1 1 1 mrngham and D istri ct, ·wri tes : "It 1 s  
w i t h  deep regret th at 1 have t o  report t ht' 
paRsin g of om Band Pies i dent. :\Ir.  Charles 
F ranc is  ::\[anby Nainby. of Pelham Haus�. 
Barnoldbv-le-Beck.  l\f r .  Namby took a b i g  
inle 1 est "i n t h e  Irnmmgl l a m  & Di stri c t  
B iass band . and h as given m u c h  help 
fi nanci a l l y  T h e  Namby C up ,  wln cli h a'i 
been competed for. and won.  by w e l l  known 
figu res in th e hrafls band world was 
p 1 esen1 ed by ln m .  to our b and, to be 
eor 1 1 pr't ecl for a11 1 1 u a l l�r in our slow melodv 
contest s .  and h i s  name w i l l  l i ve for yea rs 
to come i11 our bane! c i rc l es T h e  b a nd 
attl'nded th e ch urch flervice at Barnoldb.r­
le-Bec k ,  and played " Deep Harmony" and 
t h e  " F u neral l\f arc h "  A t  the I nterment 
a1 'l'l iorirnn bv Clrnrchyaul . the bandsmen 
paid t h ei r l ast  respects to a gentlema n . "  
.. . . 
FARNWORTHIAN wntes : "After t hp, 
general meeting of F arnworth Old, w h i ch 
s howed s uccess i n  c \·ery rcsped, th e band 
decided on a new unifor m ,  which has now 
been d ehve1 cd, and w111 be worn the fir � o  
Sunday i n  February at t h e  Wmter Garden s, 
Bolton , tl1c band h a ve had several successes 
at contests during the past th ree years, 
w h i ch speaks for itself of the efforts of o u r  
bandmaster, .Jir .  Wright H mst, and t h e  
ent h u c; i asrr1 o f  the members t h emselves . "  
. . .... 
CIIES'l'E RFIE LD fAN wntes · "l h a v e  
had the pleasure t o  comment ou tlte 
Ha 1 dwi c k  Colhe1y band's a n nu a l  conec1t 101 
a a u mbc1 of years past, when they h a v e  
rncl uded g u e s t  arti stes Han y .:l'fo1Lun c1 , 
Beil  c u l hvan, G racie Cole, Jean Sandefoon 
elc , V\ 1U1 the s upportmg p10g1amme 
alwa) s ol a luglt standa1 d. Thi:, year's 
annual,  o n  December 12th, may not h ave 
l eached the p1 e\ ious st andard, b ut i n  many 
respects was rndeed commendable, the 
ar tistes tlns time being two of Mr. Rough­
tons yo ung pupi ls on cornet and t rombon e .  
The little gJil cornetist shows p10m1se, 
a nd l was ce1 tainly im piessed with the 
lad on tlit;; ti ombone 'lhis boy reveals 
tlie val ue of a teacher who k nows his  work, 
especially r n  the art of tone pi oduct10n. 
W b e1e had we a finer expouent of tone 
tlian ..\J r Jack J{oug hton in his clay as a 
t10m bone p l ayer ? W he1e liavc we had 
an y better i ca l  bandsmen than J ack,  w ho,  
l learn, rs m his fifti eth year with 
H ar dwick a.� solo trombone, secretary, ancl 
bandmaste r ?  A s  an a 1 tiste w i t h  a n  artiste's 
reverence, as a th orough musi cian ( tho ug l1 
very tempe ramental) ,  as a t1 ue bandsman, 
who:;e wor k has been a labour o f  love, l 
pay my modest tribu t e  wiU1 the since1 est 
wish o f, bett e r  heali.h and many years ut 
l i appmess m the brass band world " 
.. .. ..  
.J [ r  G .  H G lU FF 1 T H 8 ,  1:>cc1ctar) , write,, 
' ' H l i yl Silver a rc having good rehea1 Fab 
J ust  now, in preparat10n for the fort hcommg 
b1 oadcas t ,  Lei cester, and Area Contest:; 
and we are 1ookmg fo1 ward to meeting our 
old f ri ends at Leicester. We are agam 
t l 1 rn  year paying our annual vi sit to l�ast 
K i 1 k by, whe1e we are always gcnerous l v  
wcleomecl As mentioned 111 my previous 
notes, the band patd their annual visit ot 
ca10llrng d uring Chri stmas and were well  
1 eceived everywhere . The ' J unior sect10n 
we 1 c  �!so o ut and they also had a grand 
1 ecept1ou c ve1  ywhere they visited. On 
S unday evening, December 3lst, the band 
gave a conce r t  at t h e  Pavilion Theatre and 
deli ghted an appreciative a udience w1tl1  a 
plcas�ng programme. The band on tins 
occasion were augmented by the newly 
p10mo�ed n�embers of the J uruor band, and 
1\IIr .  Little mvrted them to p l ay two items 
unt.le1 the direction of their teacher l\i r  
Tomm y White, which were exceectr ngJy 
a1Jpteciated by t he a ucl10nce. We h a w  
J ust signed a contract with the Rh yl U . D . C .  lor a tweaty weeks engagement t o  p l a y  o n  
t he Promenade Lawn Band stand, a n d  th1" 
will dispel r umours in certarn p arts of 
North Wales that the b and have disbanded. I do not know how t hese i 11mours are 
� t a 1  led, and whoever s tarted them should 
pay a v1s1t to our band 10om on rehean;al 
1ughts.  exceptmg this Jiu epidemic penod . W. e also w1�h to congratulate i\lr Reg. 
Little on bemg selected to adjudicate at 
one of the Area contests, also the Durham 
A:ssociation contest.  T h e  A . G . M .  of the 
North Wales Brass Band Associatiou will 
be held 111 t h e  Counci l  Chamber, 'l'ow 1  
Hall ,  R�yl, on Saturday, January 27th, 
af.ter wl11ch a l l  the delegates and their w1  ves or l ady fn encls wi l l  be entertamed to 
d mner by t h e  Association President 
Council lor D. W. Jones, 'l' . P . ,  Rhyl, who i� 
a b io a \' ice-Presi dent of Rhyl Silvci. H e  
i s Y e 1  y i nter ested in u u 1  movement . and 
h a s  h�e11 vc 1 y  p o p 1 1 l a r  with N o t th W a les 
hand s s i Hce i >econun� l' 1t"s ident twe l l  e 
moatl 1 H  ago �\l ay we h a vl:J t he plea:rn 1 e  ol 
l11s ,, upport for m any yea1 s to come . "  
band rend ered carob on Christma,; p l ayi ng of th e fanfare fa t t h e  m 1 dmgbt 
mornmg in aid of the old people for a pa1t,, Co m m u n i o n e ll  tile local c lnu c h  Our mo;;t 
at S1 lverdale . l would l i ke to mention ti le' v i v i d  m e 1 1 1 0 1 y  of  C h ristmas , 1950 w i ll IJ8 
splendid spirit that exists between t l J e  t he t un e  we spent w 1 t h  o u r c01 net soloist, 
members of the band ; t h ey are al I W Dodds, who h as been laid up now for 
determined to rally 10und out conductot  n i ne montl 1 s .  T h e  boys not o n l y  p layed 
and get to the top T h e  band were engaged carol::; 1 11 t h e garden o utside b u t  w e 1 e  1 11s1d\l 
at the Stoke City v .  Port Vale cup-tie . They ,,mgrng t hem beautifully fo1  h i m . " 
appeared in their new u111 forms, a nd wen' • + • 
given a good reception b y  t h e  48,000 .\fr .  J .  LH<::;vnUNGS, sec 1 eta1y of �tand 1 s h  
spectators.  Notes on t heir am1ual contes • ,  !::i t1b8ct 1 plt011,  w 1 1 tes " L  a m  writing t o  s ay 
with res u lts,  will  be given next mon t h .  · t h at o ur band h ave h a d  an extremely good 
+ -+ + t rn1e playrng at Clrn st111as and New Year, 
OAKELEYAN writes . "The j uniors ot 1 and o u r  financial posit10n i s  very good 
the Royal Oakeley hand, uncle1 lben mdeed, thanks L-0 o u r  people of the v i l lage 
b andmaster, Mr. R. Robe rts, were kept fo1 t l te 1 1  gcne 1 o u s  s upport. O u r  P resident, 
busy o ver the Chnstmas .Festiv i ti es ente1- along with mysel f and a few of the Ladies 
taming t hen· friends a nd patrons wi t u  and G entl e m e n ' s  committee, I un d.anc8s 
carol s ,  etc. i n  the vanous par t s  of the town , e ve 1 y Satiirday m the band b all ,  wh !ch seem 
they also paid a visit  to the local Memor i a l  to  be ,get t i ng v e 1 y  popular •with the 
Hospital and Old Age Pens1one 1 s '  C l u b . al l yo11t l 1  o f  o u 1· village, and are a b i g  atJs•�t. 
being delighted and w e l l  pleased w 1 t l1 to t he b and We h a ve m uc h  pleasure m 
t h e i r  performance. T h e  J Umors also took: ;;;ayrng t h at we b ave j ust posted on to iiI0 
inst rumental parts at t h e i l' respect1 v:' Cieswell D1saste1 Fund a cheque for £98, 
schools' concerts .  and ass i st ed in a pi occeds of two efforts in the \Vigan anr l 
Nativi ty Play at Seion Ch apel " C l i o iley theatres . "  
• .. • + .. + 
COM MON.El{ writes : "SLanle) Connno11 l. l r . V .  BRADDOCK , sec1e t a 1 y  of 
and District held the i r  annual Tea and Amswo t l 1 1  P ub l ic S ubsc11pt10n, wntes : 
Social on Saturday, January 6tb , when a l l  " I  h a v e  to mform y o u  that M 1  . .E. G 
b andsme n ,  their w i ves and friends, sat Tweed y ies 1 gned lhe pos i t ion o f  Hon 
down to a beautiful 'spread ' .  Among the Secreta1  y on Decembe1 3 t d. 1950,  ow mg L O  
v i si tors was the President, Mr. G .  Stafford . p r essu1c o f  otli et b usmess, a n d  I was elected 
and hb wife, also 111 r .  and Mrs . H t o  the pos i t i on from that elate. I was Hon 
Ryder,  of Bestwood. Mr. Hyder i s  aga i n  Secreta 1 y  ol t l 1 c  band for eighteen y ears up 
takmg t b e  band t o  Nottingh am i n  Secti on t o  t h ree yea i s  ago w h e n  I had t o  g i v e  u p  
4 o n  ' C a l l  o f  Youth ' ,  March 3rd, and t h e  t h e  pos i ti on owing 1 o  a nervous breakdown. 
Land a te a lready do mg very well at b u t  being at  t h e  helm agai n  I feel 1 l iat  
rehears;als on this piece.  They are also with t h e  co-operat1un of our b andmaster, 
hopmg to attend Leicester or1 Easter .Jfr. Frank Kay, a nd a l l  t h e  players, I ea !1 
.Jfonday o n  ' New .\ge ' .  W e l l  done, t h·� m a k e  o u 1  band o n e  o f  t h e  best in t h e  
Common, keep i t  up lads. " distn ct.  \Ve a i e  now foumng a Ladie8 ' 
-+ + -+ Comm i ttee and 1 f  we can sec u re t h e  Drill  
B RO DS WO RT H  M l NE H  w1 i te1:> tu s ay ho w Hall, B m y , we sh a ll hold t h e  B u 1 y A nn11,d 
dioappoi nted the band were when they h a d  Bra&b Band contt•st ( 211cl yea r )  m October . '  
l o  w 1 t hdiaw from th e l s t  Sect10n contest a t  -+ + -+ 
Doncaste r, after h a vi n g  so m an y  rehearsals J O H N  O '  G AUNT wntes . " [ a m  veiy 
for same, but having thiee brothers m the soi 1 � to h a ve t o  report the d e ath of t h e  
band , principal s o l o  cornet, solo Baritone, t l n e e  m o n t h s  o l d  chil d o f  Baudsman and 
and 2nd conwt who had J ost thell' dear :Mis Jack B rown. J ac k  now plays solo father, there was only one t lung to do, to cornet i n  t h e  K . 0 . l{ L . R . ,  Lancastei. .For 
w1thd 1  aw ; howeve1 Urn bandsmen attended some t1 me he was a member of 8 ta11dfast 
t he contest, to see thei1 euphoni um p layer, Works, and l ater p layed solo cornet with 
.J.l r .  W i ll i am Edwa1ds, presented with a Lansil Wo1 ks band. It is a sad blow to 
badge and certific ate for 50 y ears service t hem, an.cl they arc assured of o u r  piaye1 s  
i n  t h e  brasE> band. mov ement, b y  tlic and sympathy . "  
N . B .B . C .  Mr. Edwards h ad made a req uest ----+----
fu1 h i s  owu bandmaster, .Mr. Jack Boddice, PERSONALS 
to make t h e  presentation, seeing that he wa,, 
one of  the p i uncci s of tl1e Brass Band C l ub,  
and a fri endly 1 1 \  a l  on t h e  euphomum i n  
days gone by.  Jaek,  a s  h e  i s  s o  well  known, 
gave a l i ttle of  W i l li am's career, and also 
spoke of t h e  valuable help to the movement 
he l i ad gi ven, and wished him long hfe, and 
happmess fot mauy years to come, hopmg 
h e  would see another 50 year s .  
. . .. 
i\1 1 E. TETLE Y, P ublicity Officer ot 
No 1 tl 1  East �\l idla11d B t a s s  Band Assoc­
i ati on , w r i tes . " At the m onthl y  meetm::; 
held o n  J anua1y 13th, at M ansfield, 1 4  
d e l egates were present and M1 . E. Tuttle, 
Vi ce-c h a u man, pr<1siclcd.  Apologies were 
read from ::'l f 1 . Joe Le v ic k ,  who ha;; 
unfollunately been i l l  w i th infl uenza, an,J 
�H r. S Beresford, w h o  h as suffered. a 
bcrnave ment. To Lotl1  we extend o u r  wishes 
fo r retm n t o  more p leasant ti mes ; hoth 'J I 
t hese men aie greatly ni i s;;ed at o u 1 meet­
mgs A p l easmg l e t t e r  was 1 eacl fr orn t l 1 <' 
::VIansfield S h ow Com m i t tee 1 e  t h e h e l p  given 
with 1 950 band contest , l h ey w ill C:(J11s1 d e 1  
h ol d ing a second <11111 u a l  c o n t es t  at theH 
1951 s l i ow.  T h e  contest, t hat it  was hoped 
would bt• au anged m A p n l  at 'l' h o1 e s by 
Welfare band's h eadq u a t tc 1 s i s  sti l l  11 1 1 d e r  
discussion. [ t  i s  h o p e d  t o  get the va 1 i ous 
m md c a l  festivals to 1 11cl 11de a Bi  a�; 
I nstrument Sol o Section m f u t u i  c compet­
itw11s, and also to contact t h e  Educabo1  
Auth o u t i es for t lien· su ppot t i n  tJrn; 
ventu 1 e  Discussion took p l acP 1 ega1 drng 
events to c 1 e ate rnleresL m the r\ s�ociation 
, 1 1ch as demonstia t i ons , a nd it was fi nall; 
agreed t o  aH ange a M u sical B ra ms T1 ust 
at a 1 1  early date . The next meetr ng wi l l  be 
held at :Mansfield Labour C l u b  on S a t m d a y ,  
February lOth, at  5 p . rn . "  
+ • .. 
M r .  ALFl·tBD ASH POLE writes : "l am 
p leased t o  s ay that m y  q ua1 tet "Green Isle" 
1 s  t h e  s e lected testpiece m the Quai tet 
C h ampionships of New Zealand i n  1951, 
a l so that the record of m y  pupils at  the 
L . G. S . M .  BandmasLership Examination 1s  
u neq ualled,  for every pupil  passing li as 
won t h i s  diploma at first attempt . "  
+ + .  
.i\l r. F. B .  OPENS HAW , secretary of 
Jfade !J ftc J30 1 ough,  w r i tes " On beh a·H l't 
the a b o ve band., it JS  with regret that L 
l i a v e  to report two o utstandmg l osses Lo 
the band. Mr Nathaa Riley, age 72 years, 
C h airman, passed away on New Year's .h;ve . 
He was a. p1omrnent player of t h e  fiugel 
110 1 11 with the wor ld famed Besses of  the 
Bai n band, gomg on the fi rst and seconr l  
wolld tours. H i s  son is  a t  present 
conductor of 0 1 t 1  band. The b and attended 
Mr. Rile y ' s  f uneral, p laymg ' Rock of Ageo' 
and 'Abide w i th me' a irer the grave, 
conducted by his old fuend, Nathan Snape, 
of Besse,, of the Barn. Also, we have lost 
m y  father, Frank B. Opem;haw, age 82 
year s,  who attended the first meeting at 
the formai10n of  the band m 1913, and has 
been connected "\\ i t h  them ever since.  H e  
was I�1 b rari a n  and Drum MaJor u p  to 
bemg 70 year1:> of age, when he was made 
a l i fe member. Two of his sons are s t i l l  
playmg members of t h e  band . "  
+ -+ + 
Mr. C. A ANDERSON, sec1 eta1 v of 
Leiceste1 Biass B and Festi val, w[ 1Let1 
"Bands should note-that e ntnes for 
Leicester Festival close on the 12th of 
Feb r u a 1 y ,  and tbat t o  ens m c  the us ual 
smooth workmg of  the event, they sho uld 
not delay. There is  notlung extra to pay 
for registrations. We are a l l  looking 
forward t o  another great event, and entnes 
are coming in,  but tlus is j ust a r ern mcler 
to enter at once aull assr1:>t the 01 ganising 
o f  s uch a great brass band effort on behalf 
of  those who a i e  le1:>1:> Jortunate t han 
o urselves . "  
+ + + 
i\fr. J OH N  FAULDS, of Ku kcaldy, 
w1 ites . "I have been ove1 wb clmccl with 
telegrams, letters, and postcards of congra�­
ulation on B a n y ' s  wr nnmg the Scottish 
Championship for Quartettes and Solos , 
the for mer, three times out of four.  M any 
thanks to all  the friends who wrote us on 
our s uccess . It was a very s uccc1:>slul 
afternoon and evenmg, m arred only b y  the 
absence th rnugh i l lness of i\lr.  Benuett, 
the organiser. "  
• + + 
::'l l i.  H A l{O L D  LAYCOCK, of W e,.,t 
H a 1 tlepool, w 1 i tes · "I wish to cou vev tn 
all who h a ve tlO k indly w u tlcn to' me 
c xpress10ns o f  sympathy and k mul \· 
t h o ughts i n  rn y \'ery sad lwiuavernent l l l  
l l 1 e  l o s s  o r  my w i fe. M uch as J w o u l d  l 1 k" 
to w1 i t e  eaeh one, l find Jt alrnof;t unposs 1 bJ ' 
as t hey a t e  so n umero u s ,  b u t  l w i l l do 11 1 1  
l iest lt i s  good t o  know t h at so n 1 �1 1 y  k nei\ 
IH' t flO we l l ,  a n d  i s  a uice l r  ibute lor t h e:  
woil� she di d fo i t h e  b a n d  rn o ve n w u t " 
.... -+ + 
.J [ 1  JOS l�PH H O LMES, s o l o  t 1 om bo1m . 
ul Cadi s b ead P ublic,  w 1 1t e s  "I a m  ' 0 1 1  
s o n y  to s a )  t h a t  my fathe 1 , J o h n  H o l i 1 1 e "' .  
age 65.  d i ed o n  J an u at v 18th H e  was <i 
band s m a n  fo 1 45 years . and p l ayed �ulo 
e u phont um fo r t b e  Swmton and Pt> n d le ­
b u 1 y  Boro ugh band and ot l 1 0 1  wt- l l  k nuw11  
b ands He had been r n  di 1 1 c a l 1.h  fo i a 
n umhe t of years and i etued l r om 
p l a ymg i n  194 1 . " 
+ + .. 
,\ [r  J II . .JJ ERRI TT.  i>a n d 11 1 asl er oJ 
.\.l a i  k e t  J,a v 1 11gton S ilver, w r i tes " T h ank" 
to fa vo u r a b l e  weat b e1 I W lJ S  able 1. o f u l fi J  
my w i s h  t o  go e a 10 l l 1 11g w i t h  the band l a si 
C l n i st m a s .  66 year s w i t h  unh· a b re a k  1 1 1  
1949, ca used t h rough i l lness.  On ou1 
10unds we met the Vica1 and C b m ch ch o i r  
at w h ose t cq uest we j oined toge t h e r  and 
rend e 1 ed ca t ols m the H H! 11 S treet. I n  a l l my yea rs of carolling I h ave nernr known 
s u ch an event before . "  
LONDON AREA NOTES 
Enth British Legion h a ve been promotel 
to the Charnp10nslup section, and at the11  
fir st attempt m the top sect10n, secured 
4th place at tl1c contest at B letchley. Well 
done Enth . 
I was so11 y to l e a r n  that Nor tltttee!. 
S i l ver have been in low w ater for some 
months past, but l can ass ure all bands rn 
my a 1 e a  eve1 y effort is berng made to k e qJ 
t i le band Logc tlte1 , and i ehearsals are bern.; 
held as usual .  
B arnet Town a1 e h ol drng a solo and 
qua1 tet contest on Fe b1uary 24th, and l 
trnst this w i l l  be s uccessful .  �1r .  J acJ, 
Athe1 ton of Faney Aviation band is the 
adJ ud1calol. Full r es ults and repo1t of 
t111s contest in next rssunc 
I much regret to report the \Valtham1:>tow 
Bo1ough C o n ncil have decided not to hold 
then ann u a l  contest this year. They Just 
over £200 last year and had a poor entry . 
l ti ust that they will iecons1de1 then 
clee1s1on and h ave the contest in the month 
of :Yiay, as I s uggested 111 a recent issue . 
l'l° uff said. 
New Hccontiee Silver competed at 
Bletchley b ut weie uJisuccessful . .Ji r .  G .  
T m ne1 gave them several less0118 for  t lu::; 
1 contest, and l advise them to continue w1 L 1 1  
M r  Turne1 a t  f u t u 1 e  contests .  
Wembl,ey Bor ough Counc i l a 1 e  h aving a. 
m usical festival f r om .J.Ia1 ch 27th tu L\ p u l  
7 t h .  There lo a J Lm101 and semor b1 ass solo 
section and an ensemble class, and several  
of om band,, l tave :;cut solo1sb and pa1 ties . 
, TotLenb am S . A .  band a r e g1vrng some 
fine conce1 b up and clown the country 
conducted by Bandmaste1 Edwards '.  
Altho ugh l h a v e  h ad several rn v i l ations w 
attend the,;e, business comn11lments have 
m ade this rn1poss1bl� so far  _\1y smcc1 0 
regret:;, M i  Jakeway. 
Bethnal G 1 eeu I nstitute h a ve fixed up 
a good e 11phonium p layer , and uow have 
a fine team of  soloists.  They are compctm,; 
at Hamme1 sm1th and ' Daily Heral,i' 
contests unde1 i\[r. G .  J al ey .  _\[i . G. Clanc\· 
has been app01 nted contest secieta1 y .  
· 
I have news t h at Tottenham Town all: 
t1y111g to make a fresh start after bemg 
forced to cease opeiat10ns through the wai. 
I have nut h e a 1 cl tlus officially,  b ut l do 
!cnow that the band d rsposed of a l l  t h e i r  
instr uments a n d  hb 1 a1 y o f  music some t 1 m r-:  
past, and to replace t hi s  w o u l d  be a 
great financ i a l  outlay, apart from obta u u u ..(  
good p l ayers, who appear s o  scar ce 1 1 1 J 1 1 1  
aiea.  Howe vc 1 ,  best of l uck, Tottenha1i'1 
m y o u r  efforts . 
ENTH U S I AST, of Somercotes, wntes : " l  
th a n k  yo u for publis l u n g  my letter i n  t ins 
month's H .H N .  As a f m t b er attempt to 
arouse mternst in this d1stuet , l would say 
that it is  a purnt of  conce1 u a mongst Lhe 
brass bando of  t h i ::i  d1stnct ut the w ant of 
app1ccr nt10a of s ue h  bands by the genewl 
pu Dhc, and especial l y  at  the l ack of mterest 
shewn by fJt cscnt d. ay youth,  who a1 e not 
connng lorwar d in Ute de1:>ned n um bers to 
take up band.mg and so Jil l  up tlic now 
vacant posit10ns. l k now it i s  a n  ever 
present wish amongst a lot  of  enthusi astic 
bandsmen to see JJe1 bys h J J  c bands anse 
and. become prornmeut i n  t he top classes 
agam, and to see Der bys h u e  put back on 
tile map of the Brass Band world Jn tlu:> 
area there is a general l a c k  of interest r n  
t h e  01 gana1stion of brass band eonce1 ts 
contests, mstructional l ectu1 es anj 
recruitment d1ive s  etc. Not a few local 
bands would do well for themsel ves i f  they 
j omcd t l i c  Brns;; Band A�sociatwn and 
formed a local bi anch, U 1 ro ugh wl11c11 
t hey c o u l d  0 1 gan1se s uch things and by 
tlu" means help to arouse i nterest to 
rec r u i t  young b lood, creat-0 enthu ;;1�sm 
amongst th e local establ! slied bandsmen, 
and p ro vide a sou rce of entertainment to 
the now o ld ex bandsmen. One l'arely oees 
anyt h i ng of the kind 01 gantsecl m thia 
dii;tnct, yet there could be if a few 
enth usiastic men got toge t h e r . "  
+ .. -+ 
M r .  E. HALDWlN, of D a wley, 
Sh ropshire, writes "I would l i k e  to thank 
a l l  those who h ave wutten congra t u l ating 
me u pan t h e  s uccess of the Bridgnoi t h  'l'O\\• n 
band at the Association contest i n  
November. l t  is mdeed gratifying t u  m e  
t o  have received i:lO many loud letters, b oth 
from o l d  friends as well as new ones. J 
enJ oyed rehearsmg the Budgnorth band, 
finding them very keen and attentive 
'players, and would l i k e  to pay a tribvta 
to t he i r  b andmaster, Mr. J. Key, who had 
laid the basis of a good performance be fore 
I took over I would point out my c hange 
of  address, the new one bei ng,  68 A 1 dern 
�!\.venue, as rn the Minor Adver t col umn. ' 
, l am very w1 1 y  to i epo1 t th e deal i I  0 1  
M r .  G.  Hobrow, dep uty bandm aster o f  
C alle11de1 s semur band for more ye arn l i mn 
I can remember. M r .  H obrow w a s  a f11w 
music a n  and h 1s loss to C a llenders m u st 
lie a great blow . I extend my decpc,,t 
sympat h y  to i\Irs Hobrow and family. 
. .. + 
.JJ r .  U. PEACOC K ,  m us i ca l d. 1 1 ecl u 1  of 
E a1:>i ugton Public,  wn les : ' ' U i ectings t o  
t h e  Ed1to1 and ;.; t a ff  frnnt t b e  Easmglut1 
P ublic band. We h av e  J Wit fi nished a 
wonderful �cason H r nce w i nn 1 nn t he 
County . C h ampion;.; h i p  111 Jan ua 1 y 1950 up to playmg Oll l  u s u a l  C l 1 1 1 s t 1 u as r o u n d b .  w2 
h a ve li ad a mo.,t mt c 1 eot1 11g and l i H ppy vear 
of bandi ng, and we look forward to " the 
com mg year with confidencl:J and u 11tici p­
ati o!1. The barn[':; p l a y i ng- fo 1 t l 1 e  
Cl l l  1 b t 1 J 1 as fe"t 1 v it i t'� h as heeu l h e  l im;t HI 
a l l  i ts ca1 ee1 , we \ 1 ::,1ted t l i e C h u rc h , the 
local r esidents, the houses of the Colhe 1 y  
-- ..,. . 
M1 W. H ENRY PALM ER , Or ganising 
S ecretary of Bndgwater contest, wntes · 
" T he ie w i l l  he 1 1 1 P  l1s u a l  attracti ve hst 
of  substanti a l  cash p 1 i zeb, t i ophies an ·I 
special awa 1 d �  n t  B r  r dgwaler'�  fourteentl1 
Brass Ba nd Festival . to be held lfl t h e  
Blake Gai dens, on Sat111 day, 18t l i  Augus� . 
I h ave c hosen t h e  testpiece and ::'IJ:assetJ 
Per form ance M a H  h f1 0 1 1 1  yom J951 J om na l .  
aud feel s m e  they w i l l  p 1 ove popul a 1  w 1 l b  
contestants, and t h a t  t h e  mc mbe 1 s o f  the: 
a udience will  enj oy to the full  the lovely 
ELEGHO 
BOLTON AND DISTRICT 
t Things a 1 e  Yery q uiet at Bolton j ust now,  
sup�osc i t  is the peHod before Li ll' 
contesting season begrns . l see the 'Daily 
Herald' dales are o u t ,  second and t l l l ld 
at Sale,  on th e 28th April, and t h o  
Champrnnship a n d  fom t h  a t  Bolton 011 
Apn l  7th ln view of tlte recent deci s 1 0JJ 
by the No 1 lh Western b ands to s tage thesa 
contests, it would be v ery pleaRrng t o  t h e  
new . secr etary, .J.f1 A .  McClmtock,  i f  tl w entll cs wer e l h e  biggest evei. 
I see t h e  l3ulto11  Band's Qua1 tette I l a �  
again C?llle into be ing , per hap� W<' s l 1a I I  
b e  heanng o f  them 1 n  t h e  p 1  i zes a f  so m e 
t'utm e  eontests . 
J µfluenza h as p l ayed t h e  di ckens w i t h  
eve1 y h a n d ,  b ut w1 t h  t l 1 e  passmg of t ins . 
evei yone s h o u l d  be geltmg rnto t h e i r  sti idE: 
again. OLD VET. 
CONTEST RESULT 
EL::l ECAR l\I A J N COL L I E R Y  BAND.-
20th J anuary , S low Melodics J 11 n 1 o h , 
Adj u d icator , F .  G .  W i l l i amson ( S h effiel d) . 
Fust prize, T Di l ion , Hern swur tl 1 Collic1 y ;  
second , R .  Syke1>, ?l l eltham & .Melth arn 
M il l s  S u l>sc n phon , tl m<l , T :M Crass l an rl , 
Bl ack Dyke J umors , p u zc for youngest 
compet1to 1 ,  R Appleton , Haiwo1 tl 1  Collie 1 y  
Twenty-six competi tor!' Open. adj udicator, 
ll i r  H lfooUuoyd ( Hoyl and Common , N 1 .  
Barnsley ) F l t sl pri ze, W . Edwards , 
Brodsworth M arn Col liery second , J. L. 
Wmn , Black Dyke Mills ; thud , W. 
H opkmson , Wh arncliffe S1l kstonc Col hery. 
B ass prize, T. H atton,  Harwort h Col l i ei y. 
T l 1 1dy competJt01 s . 
CL YDESIDE NOTES 
The contest organised by Gartsherrie Silver 
Band, 111 Coatbndge Town Hall,  was duly held 
on 23rd December, adJ ud1cated by a tno-­
M essrs. Dow of Coltness, \\lebster of IJerby, 
and Peckham of Renfrew. I would like to 
wnte that 1t was an unqualified success, but 
un f ortunately cannot do so In the first place 
the attendance was disappomtingly small, so 
much so that I doubt very much if the financial 
result will J ustify the time, labour, and expense 
mvolved. The district has al\1 ays been reckoned 
a bancl-mmdecl one, and until now has fully 
lived up to its reputation The Hall 1s ideal 
f rom every pomt o( view, and if one small 
drawback be omitted-the plat form is J USt on 
the small si de-in every other way it is very 
sU1table indeed, with the comfort o{ the 
audience a special feature. Then it is possible 
to have a light meal without going outside, an 
a<ivantage not enj oyed in many halls in Scot­
land whe1 e contests are held What then caused 
the poor turn-out ? l I  any reade1 has views or 
lheones beanng on that all-important pomt, I 
shall be pleased to give publicity to them, because 
only by airing such views can interested people 
know J USt what 1s wanted by contest attenders. 
Obv1ous!y, we cannot expect organisers to con­
tinue catering for us at financial loss to them­
selves 
Fourteen names appeare<l on the proe-ramme, 
but Glasgow Tt anspo1 t having withdrawn, 
thirteen played, and some quite good perform­
ances were heard I thought the first band to 
play-Larkhall-"1 ere made to sit on the plat­
form too long before getting the signal to go 
ahead. That ordeal is often trying to highly 
strung players However, under Mr TeHer, 
they put over a good renchtion of a fine old 
selection, showmg defimte improvement, which 
l hope they will ma111ta111 I would say the 
playin� which followed was generally pretty 
close, probably becauoe no first-class band was 
eligible to compete. There's quite a lot of  
promising matenal spread over these lower 
,ecl1011 hands, au encouraging feature which 
reflects great credit on those responsible for 
their trammg. What a pity Army service in­
te1 rupts their careers at such a vital period. 
At the conclusion, a rather long delay took 
place bef ore the result could be given, but as 
the three adj udicators awarded pomts independ­
ently, and these requtt eel to be totalled carefully, 
the delay was not unduly prolonged Vv'ith more 
expenence of this metho<I of adJ t1d1c1tion a 
qlllcker system could be devised, and I c:onsider 
the experiment so prornismg that it chould be 
developed. 
I have received an mterestmg letter from one 
of the adi uchcato1 s, .\1 1 .  J . C. Webste1, exce1 pts 
[ rom v. hich I propose passing on to our readers 
because he 1s obviously strn, iug to do all he 
can in the interests of bandine- by givmg us the 
brnefit of his med1tat1ons as one of the men 
" behmd the screens " He acknowledges the 
�ystem used has vlrtues, but points out one or 
two hidden snags . -
(A) " Many time� d m  m g  the se,sio11 1 ex­
perienced a longmg to seek the op1111011s, 01 even 
advice, o f  my con federates (this without 
shame) " 
(B) " I believe lltat had we been able to q uery, 
or e\ en challenµe, each other's dec1sions, the 
'placmgs' may have been slightly different 
Owmg to a dearth o.f really outstand111g per­
formances, the placmgs vaned somewhat, 
although we were pretty well embraced (l 
thmk) Co11certed op111iun would have 
t 1 iu111phcd " 
(C) " Where open discussion is no possible, 
the choice o( one who is generous with points 
'' ill score over the choice of the J mlge who 
" clamps down " bis  ch oice. (Question Does 
this beat the obj ective ?) " 
M r  \'Vebster then pomts out the 1 esult o f  a 
contest held as far back as 189S, and j ude-ed 
similarly, where the wi1111i11g band, Uoness and 
Carriden, \\ as placed rcco11d by all three 
adJ ud1cators Another hand, Cambusbarron, 
11 ere placed fi rst b) �vl r. Owen, but only sixth 
by !vl r S11 1 ft Clydebank were placed fi r,t, 
fi fth, and third , to fimsh second in v\ mnm6 
order Portobell o  were first on M r  Sw1 ft's 
l ist, but un placed on the other t11·0 Mr 
\\ ebster's comment here 1s " \\'ho \\ a-; rit2-ht ?" 
A l so , " no one man is in fallible, and augmented 
opinion sho11/d be Ill Ore sat1s factory ' 
It will be abundantly clear that Mr. \i\lebster 
1 s all for collaborat1011, but does that not strike 
at the very root o f  the ideas of those 11 ho think 
the time npe {or gettmg a more reliable adiuc11-
cation fi  om more reliable adJ uclicators ' The 
subject is  highly controversial, l know, but it 
must be tackled coll! ageously, so l tru st all 
really mterested people will think about it, and 
let us have the 1 esult o (  thei1 cogitation (or the 
benefit o( the many others who have not qmte 
made up thei r minds 
A ;,tudy o.f the pomts awarded at Coatbndge 
reveals no great <l1 ffere11ce o( 01nmo11 amongst 
the Judges In the case of the first prize 
winners, Kirkintilloch, they were g1ve11 9-1, 90, 
and 9-1-a total of 278 A wider c-ap was 
evident in the ea'ic o f  Dalmell mgtou, who, 111 
gaining second prize, were credited with 80, 86, 
and 96-an aggregate o f  271 Thinl pri ze went 
to Douglas Coll i ery with 90, 87, and 88 to give 
them 265 Next in order o f  ment were Dmn­
barton (80, 89, and 93) and Larkhall (87, 85, 
and 90) equallmg 262 each By the way, lhe 
01 c!er of Judges 1 s  Dow, \\'ebster, and Peckham. 
The finals of the " ! Jatly Record " Quartette 
,rncl Solo Contesb were decided by M r. Harry 
),,fortimer at the Lyric Theatre, Glasgow, on i3th January, he fore a capacity audience. Un­
f ortunately, illness agam preyente<l the appea�­
ance of Mr Bemwtt, the orga111se1 fo1 tins 
series smce its inr('ption Generous prize money 
,, as provided,  and the en!1re pt oceed� were 
hanclecl over lo thC' Scottish Amateur Band 
A ssoc1at101 1  Se1·e11teC'11 (jtlat tetles and si ,teen 
soloists went f 01 wa1 d, ha' mg qualified I ll the 
.;everal areas First pnze 111 Quar tettes went to 
Barrys trombones CJ Faulds) ; second, Clyde­
bank No 1 (W H o�ga11s) , thml, \".'ellesley 
Col liery ( M r  Badrick) , fourth, Clydebank � '."'  
2 (basses) ; Coltuess (�1 r  Dow) and Tullis 
Russell (Mr. Rimmer) shared fi fth and sixth 
places. 
The Solos disclosed some really good playmg, 
but some that was not so good. l'm sure the 
unsuccessful competitors will realize J ust what 
they lack in comparison with the more advanced 
ones, and will set about overtaking them by 
methodical practice. That is the only way-the 
hard way First prize was awarded George 
Gilmour (trombone),  Barrys ; second, Tony 
Clucas (cornet), Clydebank ; third, James 
Taylor, \i\fest Calder ; fourth, J. McMillan 
(baritone), S C.W. S. ; fifth, R. McK1rdy 
(euphonium), of the same band 
The Massed Concert which followed had 
many good points, and not a few bad ones. The 
preparatory work for the B.B.C. recorJing was 
most interesting, but I felt that even one prior 
rehearsal would have improved the standard of 
playing enormously, and given confidence all 
round. 
The sad news of the passing of Arthur Pearce 
was intimated by Mr. Hannaford, and a silent 
tribute to his memory paid by the entire audience 
standmg with bared heads for two minutes. M r  
Pearce made very many fnencls 111 Srotland 
over the long penod he visited us as Conductor 
of Black Dyke, and he was always respected 
wherever he went. 
I understaRd the Edinburgh Charities Contest 
takes place next month, but in the absence of 
official mtimation, I regret no further particu­
lars are available. 
For.far are very fortunate in the SU!Jport they 
are receivin2" from the local Town Council, who 
have now increased their annual grant to £150 
They have also dec1decl to sponsor a grand 
Festival of B ntam Invitation Contest, am.I the 
mvitations have already been sent to most of 
the leadmg bands. Pnze money to the extent 
of over £100 is being offered, and this Contest 
promises to be one of the leading events o f  the 
contesting season They are also sponsoring a 
�arch Melody Competition to be run in con­
J unct10n with the Contest, and details o f  this 
Competit10n appear 111 the BRASS BAND NFw�, 
11age 2. Handsome prizes are bemg offered and 
a lare-e entry is being looked for 
Northern Counties Association : All  the bands 
of this Association have received an invitation 
to the Forfar Contest, and it is hoped that most 
o( them will accept. An innovation in Forfar 
this year was that the Band played Christmas 
Carols f rom 1 1  o'clock to 12 o'clock, and a 
crowd of between 1 ,500 and 2,000 were present 
The experiment was so successful, that 1t 1s 
likely to become an annual event. 
BEN LOM O N D. 
SOUTH WEST LANCASHIRE 
I am p lea8ed to i ece1ve an mierestmg 
report from l\f 1 Do uglas J ohnson, secretary 
of the Bedford Chmch band regaidmg lns 
band 's acti vit1e:; .  Special efforts are bemg 
made once agai n to establish this old band . 
Reggie' Lowe, a founer B ickershaw Colhe1y 
CORRESPONDENCE 
FESTIVAL OF BRI TAIN 
TO THE EDITOK OF THE '' BUSS BAJl'D NEWS " 
8H,-We read today amongst other 
th ings in connecti on with the "Festival of  
Br i 1 a 111" , U w  " G loiy o f  B utiRh Music", 
and one would expect to find our own 
nationa l m usic vei y m uch 1n evidence and 
we l l to the fore, to be rn keepmg with the 
pn nc1ples of the festival , but I notice, 
w i t h  much regret, f1 om tl1e advert J U  your 
Januai y numbe i ,  that the music chosen for 
the  first "Festn al of Ruta 111" Brass Ban•l 
Contest to be ad vei ti.sed is an arrangement 
of a torcign ope1 a . 
S mely a giave error on t he part of the 
p 1 ornot.01·,, of the contest, and also l ikely 
to inv ite unfavourable comment from the 
public 
From pei us al of contest pieces and 
h 1 ass band programmes dunng the pa"t 
few decades, apai t from an occasional 
select10n from Sullivan's charmmg conuc 
operas, it would almost appear that brass 
ban(4 di iectors and secretanes have never 
heard of the names of our three great 
ButJ�b composers, Balfe, Wallace and 
S ull ivan who beq ueathed to us so m u c h  
m u s • c  of enduring beauty . 
F i n e  brass baud frnleet10us of t hen works, 
m any of which h ave been issued in yo m 
L i verpool i omnal, aie always available, 
and s h ou ld find an honourable place on 
lbe progi ammes of a ll Bn t1sh bands . 
Yo urs truly , 
FRANK W E8TLEY 
T H E  N.C. B .  AND COLLIERY BANDS. 
TO TBlR �B OP THJIJ " BJl.AM BA.ND NEW8 
:5 u ,-'\8 an old b andsmen and brnss 
band official of over fifty years experience, 
I am in full agreement with Mr. Norman 
Edwards of Houghton Mam band,, re th'3 
N C B domg notlnng to help the colliP-1y 
bands over the cross-shift  working, and tht) 
members of the band not bemg ahl e  to 
attend rel tearsab . 
Tb ro ugh th1,; o u r eol hery bLJnds will 
contmue to deteriorate , but 1 think that 
M r .  Edwards will  agree with me that some 
of o u r  b ands and hand officials arc not 
doing anythrng to help th emselves . 
I know a b and who h ave committee 
rneeti ngs aud pas8 item:; at the meet.mgs to 
he lp the band funds, b ut they never get 
any further, and if any of the offilcials 
happen to be taken ill or c annot attenc l  
through no fault of their own, they neve i 
get any mformation whatsoever as to h ow 
the band are gettmg on . 
Do the members expect, other people o r  
hodies to do anything if  t hey will  not try 
1.o hel p themselves ? l have h eard of 
other committees who do thi s 
l\Ii . Edwards , I wi sh y o u  and yolll b and 
all tl ie bes t  of good l uck, but don ' t you 
th 1 11 k tha1. llH' above 1 s  true about Rom e ol 
0 1 1 1  band s ?  Yo urs faithfully , 
AN OLD BANDSMAN 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
cornet player, h as been appomted 
.::o nd uctoi , and his expenence and teachmg 
1s already showing results 'l'he b and 
visited the ir patrons dun ng the festive 
::.eason and the good quality o f  their All tile bands m o ur c\ n;tnct t urned o ut 
pl aying was freely commented upon. Tlus to play for thei1 patrons at Chri stmas and 
hand will  J 1 olcl a slow melody contest rn m any good reports h ave come to me from 
Leigh on .February 24th, when valuab le H a 1 tlepool . B lackh al l .  Harden, E asington , 
pLJ :i;es w i ll be given. and Wheatley Hill , it's mce to know when 
[ reg1et to repo rt t h e  p assrng of two bands are appreciated for the good spin! 
Wa11 mgton bandsmen d urmg the seve1 e sh own and for t h eir yearly greetmgs 
weath er.  Fi rst, Mr J ames G ilhooly.  one o t  H art l Ppool P ubli c .  w h o  d id well a t  
t h e ougurnl members and fo unders, of t lte Ch ristmas, have h a d  their annual rneetmg 
old Warr mgton Borough band . M1 Gilhooly and h ave deci ded that all proceeds from 
w as aged e ighty-one and was a lso secretary ' tJrn; year 's  enaaaements shall go towatd s 
o f  the W arrington Old Age Pensioners then "irnw msh�u�ent f u nd .  A verv spo itmg 
Association. The oth er deceased, Mr att i tude gentlemen 
· 
J ames Prout, played the Eb bass for many B l ackhall Colliery also did well :i t 
years m th e Lea gne of th e Cross band, and Christ m as I see the). ' ha ve been adverti sm " 
Ch es hil e Lines Rai lway band . m th e local pape1s for pl ayei "· and h a v� 
Mr W Rutter, W aumgton ' s 'Peter l'an h ad several mqmries ; tl l e v  hope to h ave 
bandsman and cond uctor, sends UJe f lllllrnr a full team foi  S pPnnymoo1 and Newcasllti 
news of mterest concernmg Ins qua1 tette contest,s 
paity of Old Age Pensioners Srnce theH Harden Colhe11 wc1 c •  also oul Cli 11 � ! 11 1a"  
h IRt p ublic appea1 ance on August 31st l ast , pla vmg. and I understand t hey d1d bette r 
they have up to date m ade eighteen public t h a n  eYer Tlwv t oo h ave had tl1eir annuu l 
appea1 anccs They were/ iecently engaged 111ectmg, and tlle band intends competm!? 
to play at the Morris H all , U i mston , wl1ere H 1  Spenm·mom a nd NP-wcm;tle Effott,;  a re 
t h ell" effo 1 ls wei e  excepti onally well i c- bcmg m ade to find accommodat 10n for a 
ce1 ved . 'When one considers theu cffo1 L ,  fii sl cl ass sopiano p l ave1 to co111plcie th ell ' 
a re a woJ k o[ l o ve, a special w01 d of p rai.5e t eam • 
i s  due to these fine old stalwai ts , wh osP Easington P ulih c  wc 1 e ouL m foi ce at 
mterest m the movement has by all  C l i u stmas and had scve1 al ouest playe t � 
accounts never waned. Truly an examp l e with t hem , they a l so a 1 e  � ntenclmg t.o 
to out yo unger bandsmen <·01 1 1 pde at Spenny111001 and Newcastle 
Jl.'11 . J .  Demmmgs , secretary of the I Eas1ngton Col lte1 y T undr1 st and h a ve ;-Jtandi:>h lm�1d , sends me a hea lthy ieport h u d  their annual mcetmg and 1 a� sony 1 egard111g his band , m sp ite o,f � .!c w I to h ea 1 that then sec1 eta 1 y and one or two 111ernl>en; bemg down with the flu . l n  o l  t l ieu pl �ye1s h ave resigned .  Hope yo u .\fr. \V . G. Breth erton t h ey are fortun ate 1 11 '-'OOn get t hi s rn atl er p 1 1 t  ngh t, }f1 . G el�on . 
lmvmg a rea l hve President, who takes an rn l 1 111e for the D m h am Leagu e and ' Dail y 
active interest m the band's welfare "\ Hei ald ' contest,, . 
"encs of weekly dances are held 111 t h 8  1J a 1 11c R um o u r  in forms 1 1 1 e  th at Th o i n l e\" 
bandroo111 will! desHed re�ults These Col hei y h ave dec1ded not to co11 1pcte u1. efforts _have , res ulkd 111 . p uttmg the band SpPnn )  n 1 oo t  I h ope thi s i" not t i u P .  1\ 1 1 .  on a firm financi al b asis , so ei:;sentrnl m K i tt o .  a �  1 k now vou h ave donf' wPIJ t l i esf'  
these days m 1 unningl a s uccessfu l band. J a,,t two yeai 8 
· 
�ecret ary DPm 1 1 1 111gR \ 1 opcR to get a l l l u R  Wheatley H i ll Col l te i y Iwve been • nvahds fit for Febi u ary 3rd, W igan bltengt l1ened with one 01  two of the 1 1  old coulest, where tlie band wi_ll compete J3e:- L players rej om ing them , and will no d ouM 
of l uck l ads, you deserve it.  lie _competmg in the League ' s Second 1 was . p leased to meet an old f1 tend :-iec1.10n contest at Bishop Auckland, a11cl o f  recently m the person o f  Mr . George lrvmt!, colll'SP t h e  ' D ai l v H erald' contest at former bandmaster of the lst B attalion NewcaRtl e . • 
Sout h Lancash ire Regiment . Mr . Irvine i:; l understand that W mgatc Collierv l i a v•J now conductor and t each er to the a ppomted a new bandmaster to s ucceed Monsanto Works band, North W ales ln .'.\I r C artwught D10p me a lme M r .  a s hort sp.ace of t une.  lVI r.  Iivmc' h as ::-iccret.a1 y ,  I w i l l  be pleased tD iepoit � om developed l us band from the raw to a pnze- act1 1 1 t 1 es in this colum n wmning b and, n umc10us pnzes com mg COAS'l'GU A R D  tltcu way d u n  u g  tl J e  1 950 season I feel 
:;ure under Mi. Irvine ' "' guidance, this baml 
w1 l l do well and l expect to hear more 
abo ut this combin ation dming the commg 
,,eason.  
E arle,,to11 u Viad uc t . <Jlt l 1 ougl 1 seldom 1 1 1  
t h e news t hese days , a 1 e  :; h l l  a 1 ery 1c1 cf 1 1 P  
band . T!Jey receutly entei tamed the 
wo1k p<>oplc d u n n g  t h e  Festi ve :-;eason 
What about a lme .Mr Wil8on ? 
H aydock Colliery, I expect to heM at Lhc 
Wigan c01itcst. In Jun Stevens, they ha\·e 
a cond u cto r wlio has been reared rn 
contestmg and knows a l l  1 he answers Bei;t 
of luck , Jim. 
Cadishe acl Pnbhc ate now b u i-> y  preparm;:: 
for the coming season. A very populat 
concei t band in tlw M anch<'ster park;; , 1 
expect to see theu name again on M.r 
Wi lson \; list. They pos8ess a youth f lll  
conduct or m M r .  Fred Houghton, j umor 
.'.\I r J. A G 1cenwood at tends frequent ly . 
Ol l ter band ,; 1 11 m y  area , wh om [ rxp<>ct 
lo hear at Wigan contest. ai e Pemhe1 ton 
O l d ,  Atl i et!on Ternpe1 ancr', both potent111 l  
winners , coupled with Stand ish , I thin !' 
Sout h-West Lancaslure 1R strongly 
rt>prt>sc>nt.c>d ,  a nd I rxpect to see some of i l l · 
p 1 1 zes gorng to 1 hese ha nds 
H AVEN 'WOO D 
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
l l 1ope bands are busy i ehea1 8 l!lJ 
d i l i gently for their park" concerts in Uu;; 
'.Fe:;tn al of Bn ta1n ' year 1 There should 
be plent) of jobs for those who am 
p i epared. 
Mr Benson, how are Ma lvern Imperial 
shaping under your new B M . ?  
I u nder stand that Brom sgron and Kidder 
Silver ran a Ch11 8lmas Draw. I hope i t  
was a big success. I read m a band pape1 
the other day that  C l 1 1istmas play mg wa;; 
dy mg out , is th at so in Worcesterslnre � J 
h eai d two b ands playi ng, b u t  each h ad 
under a dozen players 
I would hke to thank "J . B "  fo � 
programmes of tlie occas 10n when K1ddP r 
S1 l vN gave their annual concert i n  tlw 
G eneral Hospital .  Kidderminster. I unde 1 -
>.I and ::\ L r  R J Powell and 1\1 1 Eric Bn1:>k 
( Cracl ley XLCR band ) h elped io make> t l 1 e  
p 1  ogramme a i-; u ccess 1 like tl11s spint o t  
helping one anoth ei . 
My news is Rh OJ t tins mont h . I h ope 
A�soc i ation bands w ill keep me> in l o n ned 
1 1 1  t l t f' t r  movements . 
HONO U R  B H. H1 li 'l' 
BffiMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
8h1 rl ey 8 1 1  vc r will unfortunately L:e 
unab le to compete at Nottmgham 1\llidland 
Area conte;;t thi8 year.  owing to then 
cont i act engagement at St. Andrew s 
footba l l  gi ound ; howeve1 there 1s a famt 
po8sibihty they nnght attend l\'1.ay Be lle 
Vue. Duung the Chnstrnas penod they 
were extremely busy, and fimshed up by 
v1H1 l mg t he Solihull Hospital on Christrna.5 
mo1 111ng-a very praiseworthy gesture ,  l ' rn  
sure On January 27th, tliey held a N ew 
Y ca1 's party m th en band 1 oom . Tiu:; w as 
the only fi ee date t hey had to hold the 
event owrng to the hand's heavy comm1t­
ments . I am sorry I could not j om you 
and the l ads, l\1r. Bill Hodesdon , but l wish 
you every s uccess duri ng this y ear 
From :Mr .  C M usson, secreta1 y of the 
InvJ ctu s  Ex-Servicemen's Bras8 band, 
comes a letter m wh ich Mr. Musson tells 
m e  t h at lns band, wluch was founded m 
1920, are not making much progress and 
sm ce th e war thev have h ad many setback s 
mclud1 ng tl1e s ad loss of their founder­
band rn a:stcJ , l\l r H .  Lo1ton, and now h i s 
s uccessor , l\I r .  l\f. Donnell , has been ii L 
for some time . Rehcaisals are u s u ally 
poorly attended, b ut l\l r. 111 u sson is ve1:y 
enthusiasti c  about the future and with Jrn; 
cheery optimism will pull the band out <JI 
the r ut, I am s ure . As soon as they arn 
strong c>nough they mtend to j om the 
B1rm mgham Associat10n and attend some 
..:on tests . 
Congrat,11l a l10ns to Langley P 1 ne 0n 
passmg their B . D . C .  aud1t10n on 2bt 
Novernbe1 , aml Mi. E V .  Harn son , secre­
tary , expresses theu appreciati on 101 tli e 
way lVl r Han y Mortim er put everyone at 
ease and gave them that encouragement 
an d l'onficlence so necessary on an 
occa,,10n l ike tl11s . It is hoped that tins 
h and wil l wear theu new unifo 1 m  at the 
Nottingham contest, as delivery has been 
pJ  om1sed for tlus date.  The Langley 
Quartette parties were disappomted at th � 
cancellat10n of Bulkmgton contest owm� 
to lack of entries , but the "A" party h a 1'd 
entered for Oxford on 17th M arch, and hope 
to i m prove on their t.lnrd pnzc or last year. 
Leslie Harnson, a Jumor member 0 t  
Langley, secured firsti pnze r n  the j umo1 
sectrnn at Adey contest from an entry of 
twenty-two competi tors-a very commend­
able aP.lnevement. and this lad shows 
pi omise and should go far. There was a 
good representative entry from Langley at 
Arley contest. They h ave a full complement 
of players and the j u niors are still 
maintaining their interest and enth usrn sm. 
Tamwo1th arc gomg along nicely ; they 
h ave twelv� l ads playing, and a class o [  
about fifteen m the background, shapm; 
wel l .  T hanks to one of 1.heu olrlcr 
mem beJs, Mr S C arney , they aie on the 
way b ack to then former standard. Mi . 
Roland Davis 1s k eepmg them on the move. 
M y  remarks concerning the Arley Slow 
:Ylelodv conte8t with regaICl to the bass 
player· who was p laced fourth while another 
bass player recelVcd a pnze for best bass, 
h ad a tendancy to cast a s lur o n  th� 
adi udicator for the event, and I was 
p leased, t herefoie, to receive a letter from 
him ( M r  Geo Thorpe) expressmg lrni 
feemgs m th i s matter .  Although an 
announcement was m ade regarding 
1 h e  fom t h i n  order, this h ad notlnng to do 
with t l t c  adj ud1 catoi , and it was an euor 
1 11 the oi der of play numbers caused 
th rough latecome1 s and absentees, and as 
no prize was awarded for fourth place, no 
serious hatm has been done I well 
remembei a similar instance at Coventry, 
when w10ng numbe1s were given out and 
m uch annoyance and confusion was c aused, 
and i b e  em barrassment of the adj udicator 
wn he i magined when h e  realized he was 
announcing the wr ong pr i ze wmners . Too 
much care cannot be taken wi th the check 
of competitors, and t wo i espons1 ble pe1sons 
t-> l10uld a lways be in attendance to take 
names, n u m bers, instruments, testpiece;; 
and 0 1 der of ·diaw, for the comp lete success 
of a contest depends upon tlie8e factors . 
U nt i l  we get unscrnened adjudicators, w �  
shall always be l iable to ll ave confusi on m 
tJus mannm , and I wonder who will  be the 
first contest 01gamzers to be 1Jia1'e enough 
to mtroduce t lus at slow melody contests. 
However, w ith due respect to tlu i,;  bass 
pl aye 1 m questr nn, the award of  the bass 
prize to Mi. Tom D orn ( .Fi sher & Lud low )  
was certamly well de;;;erved. W e  m us t 
iemembei , too, that these contests, so 
genero usly orgamzed by a fe" bands, are 
most often 1un at a fi nancial loss, und lL 
Js solcl) with the mterest of t he bia,,s 
band movement at lieart that 80 muc h 
effo t t  and sacu fices a 1 c  m ade by these 
unseHis l 1  01 ganizers to m ake t hese c1 enb 
a t>ucecess Good l uck to Arley Wclfarn 
and let us hope this contest will, lh 
r c marke� by l\h Peter .Fearnlcy, be on a 
mnch bigger scale next yea r  Mr J 
Easton, secreta1 y of A iley , te l l s  me the:> 
a t e  h aving good reh earsals.  and w1ll  
take p art i n  Lc1ceste t contest. on Easte1 
Monday. 
News a nd cuhci;;m of t lus  co lumn J �  
a l ways welcome.  
OLD BR UJl.I I I  
YORK & NORTH EAS T  RIDING 
Perhaps as a break fi om Uic us ual i u n  
of news we might look back on what ha:-; 
happened dunng the past year m this area . 
\Ve have seen some of our bands achiev" 
good successes, but other s ,  not so lucky, 
l t ave lllOIC or l esi; dropped ont owing lo 
(m most cases ) lack of mterest . 
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clnetly l ack of mterest, though I bell.eve 
Kir by moo1 side are lut by work . 
W c have seen the old Bedale band 
rcfouucd, and from conversations l learn 
t l iey am qmte active. Another band who -h ave come o n  a great deal du11 ng the yPa t I J S  Richmond , w1tll then o. 1x or Heven youuf lady mcm be1s t h ey h ave played quite ., 
mce b and . 
Of o u 1 own local bands, [ h ave alrcaclJ 
mentioned abo ut York City Brass , l>ut foi 
u L1  round })CJ fuJ manel's al concert8 anJ 
contests 1 wou id say that Ebor Excelsior 
a 1e the most unp1 oved band. Unfortunately 
then· concc1 ts i n  the parks were ma ned by 
wet and cold weather , neve1 thcless then 
perform ance:; ( agam my op 1mon ) w� re the 
best of oui local bands, ei ther brass 01 
military 
Rowntrees Works are not the band thev 
should be, more so as they claim to L>� 
a 2nd Section band, or lst Section m the 
West R1drng Society lt is unfortunak 
that thi s band keep themselves apart from 
the other Lands m the ci1,y 'l'lus attitud.� 
gets no one anywhere and is one of the 
tlungs t hat 1s hclpmg to keep brass band:; 
down in York. Not until we get better 
co-operation between the local bands can 
bette1 results be obtained. This,  by the 
way, is not a personal opu11on, but that ot 
quite a num ber  of people m York .  
I understand that Ro\'intrees will have 
lost thei r  soprano player and his two sons 
by �he tnne these note,, are printed, they 
h avmg emigrated to Canada. There is also 
t a l k  of the band h avmg new1 unifonns m 
tune for t he coming season . 
Ebor Exccls10r will h ave given a concer t  
111 conj unction with the York Co-opeiat1ve 
Choral Society by the tune these notes arc 
1rnbllsbed, so I am u nable to comment on 
tbc event. I hope this wil l be the fore­
r unne r of more concerts There is plentv 
of room for concerts of tlus type, and a"s 
U 1e h all is  in  a central posit10n i n  the city. 
a really good audience should be thete. 
Christmas Eve 111 York was a pleasant 
n ight, and at the mv1tat10n of the Lord 
:!\ Jayor, h undreds of people assembled H' 
St Helen's Square to smg carols Singing 
was led by the York Citadel band and 
Chapel C horus conducted by M r .  A .  W. 
S argent . Tl11s was appreciated bv everyone 
and it is hoped that it will 'become a� 
annu al event.  I understand all arrange­
ments fo r this we1e made by the S . A  band. 
What happened to the other bands at 
Christmas ? ::\fany people have asked th� 
sam e quest10n Perhaps they no longer 
need the money. 1 believe Ebor Excelsior 
did go out on th e Saturday night before 
Christmas . 1 
Association news a t the moment 01 
wri�ing is that they arc all prepan ng for 
their A . G .M s  Both the West Riding and 
Harrogate Associations should be able to 
report a &'ood year and better membershiµ.  
There is sti ll 1oom for more bands to 
join, especially the Harrogate Association. 
There are quite a n umber of liands round 
these parts who shoul d be members .  
There stil l  does not appear to be any 
headway being made towards the proposed 
East Riding Association . Also , what about 
the Cleveland Brass Band Leag ue � There 
are ample bands on Te�side wbo.  if they 
got together, cou l d  form mto a n  associatJon. 
Midd lesbrough is a good centre fo r ro1Jncl 
those parts and quite easv to reach by bus 
or t ram. Are you l i stening. :Mr. Edwards ' 
A lead from vo1 1r  band wonld bnug 
response, I ' m sure . 
Arrangements are gomg ah ead for t h e  
Festival o f  B n tain cont est o n  June 9th at 
York . It. wi ll be m two sections 
Championship Section and 8ccond Sectrnn: 
( Thi s  section w111 be open to any band not 
of the C hampionsh i p Cl ass ) I 'hope to be 
able to say next mon1h what the testpicce1> 
wil l  be, also any fui t her details.  Tl11s 
contest and massed ban d concert wil l  
undoubtedly b e  the finest brass band event 
ever to be held m the C1tv ol  York I 'm 
sure it wi l l help our ca use i n  the city, 
gwing brass bands a good bom;t mf( . 
Could I once agam appeal to band 
secretaries to send in news of I heu 
bands' activities to m e ,  c/o t lle Editor ? 
EX . l\lAR COl\1. 
• 
W .M.A. HOLIDAY SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
The rbsociation's fifth h ol id ay COUlSC will  
take place at A l brighton H al l ,  Shrewsbury, 
f lom August 18th to September 9th . Tlte 
fH;;t two weeks ate desi gned foi thos•] 
inteiested in vocal and msti urncntal music, 
aJl(i t h e ti t 11 cl week Jor b i  ass band8men 
Studies will i nclude conductmg, cornposmg, 
1 elt c'a1sal rout rne, vOlC<' prod uct.1011, Rtght­
rea cl ing, rnstru mcnt.al  and cho ral pract ice 
with a speci al i sed cu u 1cul u nt for bras,, 
bancl student s-a lso numerous lect ures and 
<ll:;c ussions and, J i  possible, some m usica l 
fil ms 
Lecture1 s a l l eady engaged me] udc J o:;eph 
Lewis ( Staff P rofesso1 of Condu ct mg, 
U mldhall School of )1 usI C ) ,  .\ Ian ll us11  
( Professor of  Co111posJt10n, Royal AcadP.my 
of l\Ius1c) ,  Robe r t Vinan ( Glyndebou rne 
and New London Opern Compames ) , Di. 
Dems Wnght ( B ra ss B and Conducto1 , 
Composer and AdJ udicatoi) . and Leonard 
Davies ( Actmg Pnnc1pal, Parr 8chool of 
i\l usw, M ancheste r ) .  
Fees range from £ 5  1 0 s .  lo £7 7 s  pe1 
week ac:cordmg to accommodat10n. Twe n t y  
places will  b e  rese rved e a ch week for j umor 
:;tudents (unde1 18) at a nominal fee ot  
£4 4 s .  per week 
Copy of prospectus a �ailable from t h e 
\Vorkers' Music A:;sociatrnn, 17 Bis hop,; 
Budge Road. London W 2. on application 
with stamped addJ esscd envelope . 
BANDSMEN 'S COLLEGE OF 
MUSIC 
Tak mg into cons1dernt1on ti le c las:-; ot 
band;; we have in this a1ea. l would ventur,, 
to say that the best acluev em en t of the 
year was that of York City Brass, w hen 
they won the Nort h  Eastei n A 1 ea contesl The Boai d wishes to announce that t ile� 
( Fou rth Section) at Leeds 'fh en first have now mstrtuted a Pri mary Grade 
contest undei a p1ofcssi ona l cond uctor exam ination for yo ung pupils up t o  t h •' 
p 1 oved that tlrn; band could be made rnto <Lge of fourteen years . . 
a i eal ly good one. A las, however, tune This grade h as been Parcful ly s t u d 1 l' c l  
goes by and thmgs look very gloomy fo1 t o  sei ve as a stepping stone _to  t l ie th em Wh atever the cause, i s  not for me Elementary G racie , and to pro\ tdc , au 
to say m th is column, huJ, in my opimon mcentive 1'n the early stage,; of learm�,� A 
t hen!' was the best success of t he vear. teacher should find it wit hi'r. thJ 
Midd lesbrough Bo1 ough . New �J arske capabilities of  an intelligent pup 1 <l.� e t  
f l o m  Tc>es1de, also Lingcla le,  a n d  North -1x months tu 1 t10n . , 1-' k e l 1.011 b a n d s ,  h ave h ad a a:oocl r u n d u ring F u ll partic ulars ca11 bP h ad f 1� 
� 
l h l' yc>a 1. · 
I 
>-•• c1 da1y . M r .  H .  COLI,l E R .  13 ) ;11<m t r o 
At the Arca Co11le><t" . ,dso at K ir bymoor- \venue, Strctfonl . Lane,; . 
Htde contest, Redca1 \Vorks pl ayed well and + + + 
looked like a coming band agarn [ am 11011 PUEL L M I NARY G RA DE EXA)IINA T1 01' 
to]� 1 h a� t h e ir band h as ffiOl'e O r  less cea:>erl o..;Jl l ! llg �eHSI O!l ) -�Jte l a�t d a v , for f J i 1> 
1 o  luncl 10n . l h ope t h i s  1s 11ot so.  l <'ce 1 pl o1  en tn es ' "  t h e  1 2 1 1 1  l• eh1 1 1 : 1 1 �  
N ort1 1 a l l e 1  ton 'l'hir:sk Sowcrb1· a nd J�nt rnnce fo 1111 H  c<tn be h ad f1om t l 1 u  
K u bym oo1 side band� h �1 e  ,u:;a i n  ,\·e haYe ;;rcrda 1 y. 
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Mav l ,  at the outset, endeavour to correct a 
I was sorry to hear that Mr. Bernard Burns, 
Dyke':; soprano for so long, had resigned_ 
f�om 
the band. He has given faithful and bnlhant 
service, and will be very difficult to replace .  
I have also heard that h e  and \V. Lang arc 
likely lo go to Butterfields Tank \Vorks; if so, 
what a capture ! 
J\ family with a good . banding name are the 
Buxton's of Buxton. Bert Buxton is a very 
sound bass trombonist and his son is fast 
developing into a nice soprano player. Berl 
of course is a Stannop Fairfield lad who ·along 
with his son assist Dove Holes. J ack Buxton, 
another brother, is very popular wherever he 
goes and is a very good B . B .  bass player . ] ack's 
�on is also a player and plays principal trumpet 
m his school orchesLra. 
BRASS B A N D  P U B L I CATI O NS 
R. & B. 
8/-
3/6 
3/6 
5/· 
9/6 
3/6 
B.B. 
6/· 
3/-
3/· 
3/6 
7/6 
3/-
3/-
5/· 
7/6 
5/-
5/· 
6/-
3/· 
5/-
3/-
6/· 
5/-
5/-
3/· 
5/-
6/-
5/-
5/-
5/-
3/-
3/-
3/-
5/· 
8/· 
5/-
}wrong impression which the few words on our 
ba ds ' Xmas playing may ha\'e given last 
m• 
· \Yriting rather early in the month, I 
h sumed that Xmas arrangements would 
much the same as in past years, but actually 
most of ou1- best bands, B.A.C. ,  Fishponds B . L . ,  
Albion Dockyard, l<ingswood £\·angel, Kings-
Butterfield 's and Hammond's contemplate 
competing in the " D . H . "  first section this year, 
Shipley should be proud to possess two bands 
of such calibre, " sauce, "  and " n1etal " ! 
T H E  ADVENTU RERS OVERT U RE A. W. Ketelbey 
BA N N ERS OF VICTORY (March) R. Barsotti 
CAVALRY CALL (March) J. H. Hutchings 
CAVALRY OF T H E  STEPPES (Patro l )  Knipper 
C H AL R O MAN O (Gipsy Lad) Overture A. W. Ketelbey 
C H I LDREN OF T H E  REG I M E N T  (March ) J. Fucik 
FA N FARE FOR V I CTORY A. W. Ketelbey 
wood and Hanham B.L. ,  Bristol Easl Tem­
perance, Easton Ifoad S . A .  and one or two 
other S . A .  bands all rendered good service m 
playing in different parts of the city for . the 
Xmas schemes promoted by the two Bnstol 
evening newspapers, and all without fee ; . a 
good show indeed, which the newspapers will 
remember. 
I have had some details handed me about a 
massed band performance to be held in J uly 
at the Colston Hall ; it is to be one of Bristol's 
' Festival of Britain " arrangements. Bands 
taking part are Morris Motors, B.A.C.  \Vorks, 
Albion Dockyard, Fishpond 's B.L. and Kmgs­
wood and Hanham B . L . ,  the whole to be 
conducted by Harry l\Iortimer ; one wonders 
why Kingswood Evangel-Bristol's premier 
band-are not taking part. . . 
I hear that Albion Dockyard have i omed the 
Wessex Association, this being, as far as my 
recollection goes, the first Bristol band to do so. 
I would urge other bands to do the same ; it 
would open up fresh fields �o them, new bands 
and new faces, and there 1s always \Voodfalls 
Silver to meet-a reminder that Woodfalls 
made an impressive debut on the radio-a 
well-rehearsed performance with excellent basses 
and euphonium, the latter a very safe player. 
1 stress euphonium and basses because there 
was so much of them due to the balancing 
encrineer's bubble being a little out of level ; 
no
0
fault of the band of course. Congratulations, 
Mr. Clarke and band. 
News from Wiltshire says that the Wessex 
<:on test at Chippenham (Jan. 27th) has altr3:cted 
21 bands divided between A . ,  B. and C. sections. 
Unfortunately there is no championship section, 
only Bath Spa Imperial entered-who knows 
the answer to this ? Corsham Town, though 
very short-handed , are competing, also Caine 
Town, who swear they will bring back a pnze.  
Dr. Harold Hind and Mr. \\Taltcr Hargreaves 
adjudicate . . 
A nice letter comes from Mr. Joe Culher, 
publicity man for Paulton Silver. At the 
�.G.M. held recently a very successful year 
was reported, especially in finance .  Xmas 
playing and collections were well up to the 
average, and important engagements for the 
coming season are already booked. A concert 
m J anuary was held, shared by the Midsomer 
Norton Male Voice Choir, the two " bands " 
dovetail together very well. The band are also 
proud to announce that their young cornet 
player, Barry Latchem, was again selected to 
play with the Kational Youth Orchestra �t 
Hull during the Xmas course, where he 1s 
tutored by Ernest Hall, the famous trumpet 
player, while at home, Mr. J .  B. Yorke, . of 
Yeovil, has charge of him. Thanks Mr. Colher, 
most interesting, I am sure, and all the best 
to the band in the coming season. 
Kingswood and Hanham B.L. under Mr. A .  
\'Vatts did very well a t  Xmas ; they were 
conducted on occasions by Mr. W. Done, who 
has been elected assistant B . M .  Mr. Bill Done, 
I remember, was B . M .  of Fishpond's Argyle 
for a number of years, and I know of no more 
honest and conscientious bandsman than lum, 
an attitud e  which has extended over many 
years. I remember him being presented with a 
very fine " Clippertone " co_
rnet at a contest at 
Swindon back in 1 922, I believe. He was highly 
respected as far back as that. I hope the Kings­
wood and Hanham B.L.  will remember and 
support such as Mr. Done and Mr. Watts ; 
you should be winning some prizes by now. 
What about joining the Wessex ? Hon. Sec. ,  
Mr. A .  Southey, London Rd . ,  Shrcwton, Wilts. 
Marshfield Silver-here is another band that 
should j oin the Wessex .  They have a very fine 
B.M. in Mr. Herbert Sevier, (who left the B.A.C.  
last Sept . )  but he is starting almost from 
scratch, for they are mostly learners, but H .S .  
has managed t o  put o n  a show o r  two, the 
village backing them to the full. There is a big 
gulf between the raw village band and B . B .C .  
broadcasts, sti�l I reckon H . S .  will enjoy the 
battle " to get to that pitch again, but the 
Marshfield lads must support him and they 
will enjoy it too. They have some engagements 
booked, one of them being at Whitsuntide for 
the Bridgeyate Methodist Chapel. With 
three practices a week this band should make 
progress over other bands not many miles away 
who find it a trial to hold one practice a week. 
I again have to thank Mr. George Watkins, 
of Reading Spring Gardens band, for his kind 
thought in sending me a band calendar-hope 
to meet you some place, George. 
It appears the Bristol Park engagements are 
this year to be awarded under a new arrange­
ment, something like the London County Council 
where Mr. Frank Wright aud itions the bands. 
Bristol has arranged for a high official to attend 
bandrooms during rehearsals for the same 
purpose. 
To conclude, I have j ust heard Kingswood 
Evangel's enjoyable broadcast, which was very 
pleasing, particularly the last selection-good 
bass trombone and flugel horn. 
WESTERN BOOM. 
... 
BRADFORD AND DISTRICT 
It is with profound sorrow that I report the 
passing of that great gentleman and band­
master, A.  0. Pearce, of Black Dyke fame. He 
died on J anuary 1 3th, in his seventy-ninth year. 
All who knew Mr. Pearce, and all who, like 
myself, served under him, could say so much 
about his kindness, tact and ability, were it 
necessary, but the fact that he was bandmaster 
and manager of Dyke for 37 years speaks for 
itself, and as the minister at the burial service 
remarked-Mr. Pearce leaves his m onument 
for all to sec and hear-Black Dyke Mills band ! 
Mr. Pearce was laid to rest in Queensbury 
Church yard on Tuesrlay, J anuary 1 6th, after 
a most impressive funeral, attended by the 
br.nd, under Alec Mortimer, many olrl Dyke 
bandsmen, and hundreds of admirers from all 
over the country. Long will his memory be 
cherished. 
The .A iredale and \\'harfedalc bands arc 
building up for future " battles . "  
Yeadon Old are practically at full strength, 
and in splendid form, both musically and 
:'� � the latter mainly due to the untiring 
t � o 'Mr. Dick Hudson, their worthy 
L •.surer. 't- was sorry to hear of his accident, 
but
_ 
extremely glad to know he is out and about 
again. 
. Guiseley and Rawdon are thriving in friendly 
nvalry and it will be interesting to watch the 
outcome of t.he future conte:;ting " tussles " 
of these lwo enterprising bands. 
Hubert Hepworth still keeps Dyke J uniors 
np to scratch; one would have to go a long way 
to find a more popular bandmaster especially 
among his own men. I can assure him that his 
gesture regarding uniforms for \.Vilsden band 
is greatly appreciated. 
Among those who attended Mr. Pearce's 
funeral were five late soprano players of Dyke, 
Ives Fieldsend, Hubert Hepworth, Bramwell 
Chatburn, Gershorn Collison and Bernard 
Burns. The latter two covering a period of 
thirty years ! 
AVENUE .  
SHROPSHmE NOTES 
The past month has been a quieL one for most 
of the bands in the county. Surely one of our 
bands, or maybe the Association, could have 
helped brighten things up by holding a quartette 
and solo contest ? We used to have plenty of 
these contests years ago, l\Iadeley, Shifnal, 
and a really good one held annually in the 
old dining-hall al Priors Lee. 
Dawley Town are expecting to alter the date 
of their contest, owing to difficulty in obtaining 
the hall on the previously selected d ate. I trust 
lhis matter will soon resolve itself satisfactorily. 
Last year we had a grand time, and I am sure 
we shall again. - Quartetle music for testpiece is 
to be selected from the publications of Messrs. 
Wright and Rounds, and no better selection 
could be made. 
\'Vaters Upton operate a lease-lend system 
with Dawley Town, and Mr. T. Lineton is a 
regular visitor to the Water:; Upton bandroom, 
where he takes over the baton from Mr. Owens .  
A good spirit this. 
Madeley Town held their annual winter 
concert in the Anstice Hall and presented an 
entertaining programme. Unfortunately, owing 
to bad weather, the attendance was rather poor. 
A letter from a correspondent at Whitchurch 
informs me that on Sunday, March l lth, we are 
to be honoured with a visi.t from the National 
champions, Fodcn's Motor Works Band. They 
will be giving a concert in the \'Vhitchurch 
Town Hall, and it behoves every county bands­
man to attend and listen to this wonderful band . 
Sorry to hear that Whitchurch have lost one 
of their tenor horn players, Mr. F. Ellison, 
who passed away on 2nd J anuary. He had 
been associated with the band for over 40 years. 
J ackfield Silver maintain progress, and are 
holding enthusiastic rehearsals. They are 
fortunate in having such a bandmaster as 
Mr. \V. Ellis, whose greatest asset is a pleasing 
personality, always to be preferred to aca­
demical qualifications. 
SALO PIA. 
Most bands in this district were out playing 
for their patrons at Christmas. It was very 
cold most of the time, but the men stuck to 
this arduous task very manfully. 
I do trust we shall see picnty of contesting 
from our local bands_ There arc plenty to go 
for, North Western Area and Midland Area 
contests, Belle Vue May contests, and of course 
Tideswcll. All local bands should enter the 
latter ; at least we should know there wouldn't 
be any borrowed local players if all entered . 
Best wishes to you all. 
P RIDE O F  THE PEA K. 
NEWCASTLE AND DISTRICT 
The " Daily Herald " Area Committee have 
things well in hand for their Contests, the first 
to be held being the 2nd and 3rd Sections in the 
City Hall, Newcastle, on l 7th March. This is 
followed by the 4th Section in Gateshead Town 
Hall on 3 l st March. The lst Section is to be 
staged in the City Hall on April 2 l st, and this 
will be followed by a Massed Band Concert. 
Mr. George Halcrow is putting his usual energy 
into these eyents and is well backed by his 
Committee. 
Sorry to hear of Mr. H .  Laycock being 
bereaved of his wife. \.Ve offer our sincere 
sympathy. 
Blyth Railways assure us that their Solo and 
Quartette Contest is to be held again this year, 
and if this reaches the standard of last year we 
can look forward to a good day. 
Heworth Colliery are still doing well, although 
they will need much hard work to reach their 
old standards. They held a Solo Contest for 
their own bandsmen. Sorry I have no details 
of the prizewinners. 
These Slow Melody Contests amongst our 
own bandsmen are good training and should 
be encouraged .  
NOVACASTRlA:S. 
... 
ECCLES NOTES 
FROG Kl NG'S PARADE (Characteristic) Kronberger/Marriott 
GALLANTRY A N D  WEDG W O O D  B L U E  (Double No.) A. W. Ketelbey 
H O P 0' MY T H U M B  Bayford and Field 
I N  A PERSIAN MARKET (Intermezzo Scene) A. W. Ketelbey 
I N  A C H I N ESE T E M PL E  GARD E N  A .  W. Ketelbey 
K N IG HTS O F  T H E  KI NG (Ceremonial March) A. W. Ketelbey 
LILLI P UTIAN ARMY (Marche Grotesque) J. Engleman 
LOVE A N D  T H E  DAN CER (Intermezzo) A. W. Ketelbey 
M O O N L IG H T  O N  T H E  ALSTER (Concert Waltz) 0. Fetras 
N EA P O LITA N SERE NADE G. Winkler 
PLAY B O X  (Characteristic Intermezzo) F. G. Charrosin 
R E M E M B RA N C E  (Elegy) A. W. Ketelbey 
R E N D E ZV O U S  (Intermezzo) W. Aletter 
R U SSIA TO-DAY (Selection Soviet Airs) Arr. Charrosin 
SACRED H O U R  (Reverie) A. W. Ketelbey 
SANCT U ARY OF T H E  H EART (Meditation Religieuse A. W. Ketelbey 
SC OTS PATR O L  F. G .  Charrosin 
S P I RI T  OF Y O UT H  (March) C. J. Gilbert 
STATE PRO CESSI O N  (Ceremonial March) A. W. Ketelbey 
T E N ACITY (March) R. Barsotti 
TOY T O W N  TAT T O O  H. Jordan 
WALT Z I N G  T H RO' O LD V I E N N A  (Selection) Arr. I. Geiger 
MARSH OF R H U D DLA N Rae Jenkins 
Send for <omplete Solo Cornet Part and Specimen Booklet FREE 
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M USIC LOVE R'S Q UIZ M�re than 2,000 teasing and informative q u estions (with answers) from the realms of music and musicians. 2/6 
District Brass Band Association . Not I Elliott. I hope you get in the Judge's favour 
having heard anything, I wonder if the Before I close my notes, I have news to ha�d 
people concerned would enlighten ID El .  that Thurlstone and Auston bands are uniting 
All our bands should, at this time of the under M r. J. Moss. There must be something 
year, be booking up for the season, a lso wrong at Anston as only a few months ago 
gett-ing in trim for the Area contests . there was a good report in the B.B.N. Now Pleased to hear that Barton H al l  are Anston pull your socks up and stand on your 
booking up once again .  Good show, own feet, for when bands start unitinl2' it means 
Norman. one band breaks up. I finish my notes hoping The C . W . S .  band entertained a large Sheffield and District bands make a good name audience in the Albert Hall Winter for themselves in 1 95 1 .  
Gardens, Bolton, recently, being 
conducted b y  their bandmaster, Fred 
Roberts. The soloists were Harry Cooke, 
trombone ; Keith Caldwell, cornet ; and 
Dennis Holmes, b aritone vocalist. On 
Thursday, 8th February, the band will be 
at the Victoria H all, H alifax, with the 
C .W . S .  choir, and Isobel B aillie, soprano. 
The band will be. conducted by Eric Ball ; 
the i nstrumental soloists will be Derek 
Garside, cornet, and Dennis Smith, 
euphonium. The concert commences with 
the band at 7 p .m .  On the Sunday 
following the Halifax concert, DereK 
MARCA TO. 
T 
BURY &:: DISTRICT 
--- Garside, the principal cornet will be fiying 
During the Christmas and New Year 
festivities, the banda of this district were 
out playing carols and hymns to their 
resp�ctive patrons, who much enjoyed the 
playrng under very bad conditions .  1 
myself quite enjoyed the visit of the bands 
to my home and was struck by the n umbers 
�ho J:iad turned out to play. Now lads, it 
is alnght to turn up in good numbers when 
the money is around, but j ust think about 
your band for once and give your b and­
maste� a full bandroom on rehearsal night ; 
you will have a better band forthwith. See 
to it, lads. 
I much regret having to report the death o f  a to Switzerland, where he has been engaged 
real old stalwart of lhe brass band world, I as soloist by two Swiss bands. The two 
refer to the late Mr. Fred Craggs, who passed conductors of these bands, hearing Derek 
away on Dec. 29th, 1 950. Fred gave over play in the National Championship, 
40 years service to Eccles Boro' and when he London, decided to engage him for this 
retired in 1 ()38 was made a life member. He event. Derek re-j oined the C . W . S .  b and 
was their trombone soloist at both their wins nine months ago after his period of 
at Belle Vue contests; he started his playing National Service, his age is twenty. 
Tweedale and Smalleys are h aving good 
rehearsals, and are also h aving some very 
good monthly concerts i n  the works 
canteen ; they are looking forward to h avin"' 
a successful season. "' 
. Bury Silver Public gave a grand concert m Bolton at the Palm Court this month and their I?laying was much enjoyed by a large audience. 
career with Eccles and finished iL with Eccles, Failsworth and District continue to 
a wonderful length of conscientious service. progress satisfactorily and are getting good 
He never lost interest in the Born' band and rehearsals . The j uniors are doing quite 
right up to his last illness was often at band well and their solo cornet p l ayer, Miss Ann 
ptacticc to advise and encourage the youngsters. Hinchley, has j ust completed a successful 
Fred's sort arc very hard t.o replace; he was broadcast. The j oint efforts of the two 
74 years old . May I tender on behalf of all bands, senior and j unior, h ave realised 
-+ bandsmen our deepest sympathy to his £100 during the festive season, which will GLOUCESTERSHIBE NOTES relatives. go towards the cost of new uniform s .  The 
Belfield Parish Church band seem to 
�ave t aken on a new: lease of life since Mr. Garth, of Irwell Sprmgs, has been visiting them, and from what 1 hear, much wili be he!ird of them in the near future . Carry o� with thE'. good work Mr. Garth, they were a credit to you at Rochdale. 
--- Thanks for the letter, 1\ir. \Vatson (Eccles seniors h ave given two concerts recently, 
In my notes of the J anuary issue referring to Boro ' ) .  I hope that there will be more ; news both successful, and the latter concert 
the death of Mr. Childs, I stated that he was 1 is very hard to find. Eccles Boro' are very busy proved a m arked success for the children 
a former B . M .  of Newent. This I find was an with winter concerts, I see they were at the present, due to Mr. Les. H arper's grand 
error on my part, as in fact, he was formerly British Legion quite recently, and I understand arrangements of several oddities . Miss 
B.M. of Lydbrook, and I apologise to Lydbrook 
I 
that they now have 28 players at rehearsal Hinchley gave several well-received solos. 
for this lapse. Mr. Childs conducted this band quite regularly ; this should show results. All Saint's ( Gorton) Scouts' band h ave 
from 1 923 to 1 945 ; he afterwards had charge Barton Hall recently gave concerts in the had a most progressive year. The band, 
of Berry Hill Silver. ' Brotherhood Hall in aid of their new uniform composed of keen boys, have t aken part 
City of Gloucester recently gave a programme fund . I hope that these were a success. in many engagements and functions, and 
at Coney Hill Hospital, also one at the prison. Instead of asking for tenders from bands for on Christmas morning they had the pleasure 
Drybrook and District, the Gloucestershire park concerts this summer, the Eccles Corpora- of playi ng carols in m any parts of the 
champions, competed at five contests during tion have offered several bands three evening district, especially to parents, friends, and 
1 950 and gained five cups and a shield . The concerts for an inclusive sum of £30, and I am those who have helped in numerous ways 
Ruardean Cup has been won by them five very sorry to say that two bands have accepted to make the band a successful and happy 
years in succession, and Gloucestershire and this paltry offer. One of the acceptors is ouL one . . . 
Wessex Assoc. Challenge Cup for the two of the district, and will have to hire a coach to Gatley Pnze are gettmg along famously 
years it has been up for competition. I am come to Eccles, so I cannot think how they can I now: but would we�come mor� players, 
sure we are all pleased at this distinction and carry on if they accept such miserable amounts particularly in the 3 umor sect10n which 
offer our congratulations on their success . for engagements. I n  short, it means that 26 men Mr. Mottershead h as hopes of launching in 
Ruardean Contest. I have j ust received a are giving at least four hours of their time and th� near !uture. Rehearsals are held every 
very nice letter from Mr. Harold J. Marfell, ability, plus paying for coach and transport of Fnday mght from 8 p . m .  to 10 p . m . ,  and 
contest secretary, who tells me that this year's · instruments, stands-, etc . ,  for ten pounds a Sunday mornings from 11 a.m.  to 1 p . m .  at 
contest is to be held on Saturday, J une 30th, concert. We older hands have been fighting "The 'Vhite Hart Hotel", Cheadle, 
and will be run under the National Brass Band this sort of thing for years, but I ask, what Cheshire. The l adies section has now been 
Club rules in close co-operation with the Glouces- chance have we of getting better pay, more in operation for three months, during 
tershire Association. This is certainly very respect for brass bands, etc . ,  when some bands which time they h a ve run dances, and held 
good news. The programme, details of which will accept such conditions? I can only think a Whist Drive and Christmas Fai r ;  their 
are given in the advertisement column of this that this must be their own assessment of their latter effort raised £17, which was very 
issue, is an attractive one and under the fine ability and drawing power. good, considering the weather we were 
conditions should appeal to all Gloucestershire ECCLES CAKE. having at the time .  
contesting bands. The adj udicator is Mr. ·• 
Roland Davis. Thank you very much, Mr. MANCHESTER &:: DISTRICT 
Marfell, for your news and m ay you meet with 
success in your efforts. I hope later to hear 
that you have a big entry, shall be glad of any 
further news when you have anything to report. 
There should be plenty of scope for bands 
this coming season with Festival of Britain 
engagements and contests, so secretaries, please 
remember me when you have anyLhing to 
report, and you can rest assured that I shall be 
very pleased to give you space in these columns. 
Now Mr. Etheridge, what about the Associa­
tion Annual Solo and Quartette Contest ; 
have you any news of this yet ? 
WESTERN STAR. 
� 
HIGH PEAK NOTES 
My first news letter of the year came from 
Whaley Bridge Public, and I am pleased to note 
they are planning well ahead to keep their men 
interested. At a local concert on the l lth of 
March they are to have Keith Caldwell, the 
young New Zealand cornetist who is now 
playing with the famous C.vV . S .  (Manchester) 
Band. His record is very impressive. In 1 945 
he won the New Zealand j unior championship 
of champions ; 1 947- 1 948, runner-up twice, 
New Zealand amateur championship ; 1 949, 
runner-up New Zealand open cornet champion­
ship ; all time record for Taranaki Province, 
three years in succession champion of champions. 
He was for six years principal cornet for \'Velling­
ton \Vatersiders, Australian champions. l trust 
all bandsmen in the Peak will turn up to give 
this young fellow from down under a real true 
Derbyshire welcome. \.Vhalcy Bridge made a 
complete tour of their village during Christmas, 
their playing being very well received . They 
are to compete in the North Western Arca 
contests. \Ve wish them the best of luck in 
their enterprising efforts. 
I commence with the good news of my 
old friend , l\Ir. J .  :Pearson, who 1 am 
pleased to hear is back in harness again 
with the Timperley b and, after his 
operation. I look forward to seeing you 
shortly, ,\'1r .  Pearson . 
Stretford Old are again working hard, 
and ha\·e a now secroLary, l\Ir. L.  .I!' . 
Saynor. I hear Jimmy Clarkson has been 
along with his tape measure, so that should 
mean yet another smart band. 
Hyde British Legion are holding first­
class rehearsal . I fully expect t lwm lo 
do big things this coming season ; I recently 
had the pleasure of meeting their 
chairman, secretary, and t reasurer, and .L 
must say they are all Yery enthusiastic . 
They h ave one or two nice engagements 
before the end of next mont h .  
I believe_ the prospects o f  a quick step 
contest bemg held on W h it Friday, at 
Hyde, are very bright. .:\lore detai ls next 
month . 
_Beswic� Prize, 1 tl! ank you for your 1'e ry 
mce Chnstmas greetmgs . I not.ice you a re 
still busy with the football  matches. I 
would be obliged i f  your secretary would 
drop me a few line:;; for publication re tlw 
band ' s  summer programme. 
Very pleased to hear that Cheetham 
Hill Public are booking up for the coming 
season. 
Clayt.011 Auiline look like having their 
bus_iest season. Well, they have every 
asinstanco, so should be our leading band. 
MANCURIAN 
...... 
SHEFFIELD AND DISTRICT 
I am informed that Holmes Mills have now 
paid for their new uniforms. This is a grand 
achievement and I congratulate the secretary 
and committee of this band ; they must have put 
some hard work in. 'Nell clone 1 
Sheffield Transport are having some good 
rehearsals in readiness for the comine- season. 
I should be more pleased i f  this band were re­
hear�ing for contests. 
1\1 iss Betty Shenton, of Dannemora, is 
making steady progress as a soloist. The band 
are giving another concert in the Montgomery 
Hall ; this keeps them in the public eye. 1 would 
like to see this band regain their former 
standard. 
J\l iss Yvonne Gordon, cornettist, has been very 
busy, as reports in the local press are very 
frequent. She entertained the patients m 
Rotherham Hospital during Christmas. She 
fulfilled a very large number of engagements 
during last year, and is booked well for 195 1 .  
Sheffield Recreation still keep plodding along 
nicely under M r. Webster. 
Woodhouse Prize are gettine- ready for the 
fray in 1951 ,  and I am pleased to say they have 
a good number· at each practice. Good luck Mr. 
Cook. I shall be interested in  your progress 
this vear. 
I am sorry to say Bandmaster T. Slater 
passed away suddenly at Leighton Buzzard. He 
was a well-known bandmaster at  Clowne S.A.,  
and then at Sheffield Citadel (where retired 
Bandmaster H. Mountain was his deputy) . I 
express my deepest sympathy to all concerned. 
Heywood . O_l� . have at last wakened up to the poss1b1hties of training the younrr player instead of engaging players. They have a class of youngsters three nights a week, h aving to split them up, as they h a_ve h ad �o many applications to learn, thirty-six m all.  Look after them, yon have got your band for the future. I wish you all the luck i n  your venture . 
BOMBARDON 
... 
PRESTON NOTES 
. It is rather surprising how a few gentle (!Jgs can brmg such wonderful results, for as a result of !llY last notes, I h ave received two . long replies to my timely inquiries. F.ust_ of all, ai: i nteresting letter from .M_r. Wmter, of Brmdle. He, quite rightly, feels_ proud of the interest and keenness of his band, who, during recent dates, have fulfilled engagements at Penwortham. Chorley and B�ry. This, following a good turn-out at Ci1nstmas, should put h is band in good form for when they follow\ St Da.vids at Deepdale. A number of contest� are oi;i t.he list this year, for which Mr. Moss _is expe<'.ted, once again, to be engaged �or !us coachmg. I shall be h earing them m Deepdale, where they will endeavour to follow on with the good performance already given by Preston Town and St.  Davids . 
Now that St. D avids have fulfilled their cc;int�·act, � feel I must extend my congrat­ma.t10ns for some really good turn-outs, which h ave been appreciated by a l l  concerned. With their 1present band 1 have no doubt they will h ave to ' be reckoned with at forthcoming contests . I am sorry 1 cannot comment on their playmg . at th� Winter Gardens, for, as 1 have said before, I can't arouse the interest to l;car _the . same band week after week. Don t thm_k I am blaming the band for 
_bookmg this contract, but 1 feel the organ­isers should follow the Bolton Winte1· Gardens idea and book different band� every week or month, providino- of course tile fee is attractive enough. 
"' ' 
. After my reference to P reston Town Silver a nd a chai:ge in the m anagement of the bancl, L receive a letter from .Mr. G. Ollerton, who infor�ns m� �h at :Yir.  Billing­ton has resigned his position as secretary due to conti nued ill health, and that h� has t ak_en over as secretary temporally. Mr. B1llmgton has been offered an honourary position i n  the band, which he has accepted. Tlus band have now j oi ned the No�-th Western Area Brass B ands Assoc1at10_n wl11c�1 is another step forward to regammg then position in the contest field. Many changes _have taken place, and ai:; a resul� there is a new feeling of confidence . m the band-room which was s adly lackmg last year. They i ntend to enter two o r  three_ contests in the coming year, but- meamvlule, one or two positions could be s1rengthenecl. A keen soprano pln�'f'l' wou ld he welcomed, together with a Bb bass player' .  W e  have yet another young girl who is 
making a name for herself m thi� district ; 
she is Mis3 ,\nita Potts of New l\1ill3 Old. Anita 
is eleven years old and is the daughter of Mr. 
S. Potts, the conductor of New Mills. She has 
played solos on her cornet in New Mills, Hayfield, 
and Whaley Bridge. Her father is a fully 
experienced professional musician, having played 
many seasons in the Buxton Gardens Orchestra. 
D uring the Christmas holidays, I heard 
a Yery small combination playing carols ; 
a young man brought round a collecting 
box, and the name on the box was Levens­
h ulme band. Does this mean that t.he 
hand liaYe commenced activities once 
again.  if so I wo uld welcome a little news ? 
Altrincham Borough are building n p  
very mcely, and I h ope to h ani t h e  p leasure 
of hearing them shortly. 
Dent.on Original : I hear very poor 
reporto of t.Iiem but I do hope they are not 
true . 
A short t i me ago I read in the paper, 
of a meeting of the old :'.\[ anPh ester and 
vVhat a predicament for Wombwell S.A. band 
when they visited Sheffield Park S.A. How 
were they to present a prepared programme with 
only hal f their music books ? The snag arose 
when it was discovered that the coach driver, 
thinking all the baggage had been removed, 
drove away to a parking ground unknown, with 
a box of music books still on board. But with 
all the difficulties, Wombwell band presented an 
impromptu prol2'ramme which was well received. 
I understand that I reland Colliery have now 
secured the services of a first-class soloist for 
Nottingham. Good luck in your ambition �fr. 
I h ave no news t h i s  month of LevlanJ British Legion ; whether this is due to lh<! 
'flu'  epedemic that is hitting everyone, 1 
c o n ldn t say, but I hope for news next 
mont!1.  }Ieanwhile . here's hoping that 
practices a re not too seriously affected by tl11> 
complaint.  for onlv a m atter of weeks 
sepa rates 1 1 ,.; irom a' new season. 
PRO U D  PRESTON 
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l read with regret of th e  passing of Mr.  
G eorge H amilton of Barton Town in 
December last. Mr.  Hamilton rendered 
many years service with the band as solo 
cornet and secretary. May I extend to his 
wife and family our deepest sympathy. 
Scunthorpe B. L. ( W .  Richards) will b� 
contesting at Nottingham this year. They 
ate a lready busy rehearsing the testpiece, 
atid show vety good form. I am S?rry to 
learn that they liave abandoned the idea of 
attending the contest at Romford . 
What has bec'Ome of the Scunthorpe 
Borough Boys band ? Hopes were once high 
that these lads would m11.ke the grade . l 
shall be pleased to learn that all is well 
here, but 1•11y fears are for the worst. 
B&.rnetby Silver are still without a band­
master, but are carrying on under Mr. 
Spittlehouse, an old member of the band. 
City of H ull S ilver ( S .  Ward ) were 
engaged to play at the Boothferry Park 
football ground recently. Further comtrtent:i 
I prefer not to make here. 
I am aware of  the difficulties that facr� 
Imrtl.ingham & District. Their efforts to 
re-organise have not passed unnoti ced. l 
hasten to wish them every success in their 
endeavours . M y  comments rega�ding 
'stick-in-the-muds' in our Novembet issue 
did not refer to them, and 1 must reply to 
Mr. Coupland accordingly. I n  most cases 
we find that the bands in question h ave 
more or less a full complement with the ex­
ception of m aybe soprano and G trombone. 
It is to these bands I refer, as I feel that 
they should try to give of  their best, they 
h aving instruments and players, yet am 
unable to reach any sort of musical 
stahdard, no thought is  given to phrasing, 
expression, tempo, and intonation. I h.ad the misfoi'tune to hear one such combin­
ation attempt to play a favourite ovetturc 
of nlihc, needless to say it was 'hacked' 
about beyond recognition. I ask, is  i t  fair 
to the public to he asked to subscribe to 
such bands when they have no intention 
of giving anything worth while in return ? 
Cottingham S .  P. (W. Brocklesby) have 
visited many places during the winter 
months, in.eluding hospitals in the locality. 
They are without a secretary, Mr. Bonne 
resigning so1n:e time ago . l w ould like an 
account of  tfie!.r A.G.M. 
Barton Town S . P .  have been engaged Lo 
play at Itull durii:g the . coming season. 
They will also, as m previous years, visit 
Scunthorpe Parle 
I wonder if my fellow scribe;; 
appreciate all the work that band 
secretaries put irt whe'n they ask for 
accounts of their bands' activities . In most 
cases we find that these chap s  are always 
ready to help but tMy j ust have not the 
time. What with arranging concerts, fixing 
up engagements, writing for new mu�ic, 
h aving instrumei1ts repaired, answering 
letters and a host of other j®s, they h ave 
ll:tUe ot no time for anything else, that is  
p 1'ovidihg they are doing the j ob properly. 
So if th<:l news you were expectmg from 
some band just didn't arrive, don't be 
J.ownhearted, remember that the band 
mo\"ement is benefiting in other ways . 
A letter to band from Mr.  T .  Morris, of 
Li nooln , urges the holding' · of solo and 
quattette contests in the district, and 
compares the present days with those of 
tl\irty years ago, when there were such 
contests almost every week throughout th� 
winlet. He wonders why some of the t<Jp 
class bands do not hold contests of this 
kind to encourage and stimulate the lower 
section bands. I also wonder why, and 
h ope someon e w i l l  adopt the suggestion. 
FLASHLIGHT 
----·----
ROSS'.ENllALE & EAST LANCS . 
T h i s  i s e v i de ntly a slack period a mongst, 
ha ndR in t h e  district, on ly two items of 
news reaching me for this month . Now 
i f  .1· 0 11 \Yant your baml t<J h ave a share 
of 1 h e p u blicity, you m ust make the effort 
l o  ,, en<l yom· news to me, c/o B .B .N.  
Fi l'st of a l l I am delighted l o  learn that 
:\ Ir .  Asp i n ,  of Heh11shorc , is  so far 
rpco1'ercd from h i �  illness that he has been 
able to take eh a rge of b i s  h a n d  aga i n . l 
A nt  s 1 1re a l l  who know :;\fr. Ailpin wi l l hope 
he i R  a hlP to continue h i s  good work ; such 
good teachers are h ard to fi n d .  
1Iaslingden Borough h ave come to the 
end' of the band's year and �hey .all look 
l.>ack upon l ast year with _satisfacti�n, the 
two unfortunate items bemg the sic�ness 
of .Mr. H artley ( who is s lowly impr?vmg) , 
and the fact th at the band missed figurmg 
at the Bolton contest. However, t�1ey are 
giving another concert in the Public Hal l ,  
on Sunday, February 4th,  at 8 p.m. Their 
general meeting has been .held, and all th� 
officials were returned en-bloc, and after 
a year of h eavy spending, mostly. on 
instruments, they are p lease<l to be m 1 
good financial position. They have h ad a 
busy year, and are looking forward to 
another in 195 1 .  Over 500 people attended 
the concert for Mr. H artley, so they were 
able to hand over a nice sum of money 
to him. 
· t Goodshaw will have h ad then concer 
with Mr. W. Lang (late of Dyke) as gues.t 
soloist. I trust all ambitiOus p l ayers �f!OK 
the chance of hearing the British 
champion, and that you g�t some 
inspiration from that most ooaut1ful tono 
and style which stamp Mr.  tang as 
champion. Here is a teal model to copy 
ror the solo contest at Goodshaw. I he�r 
there is likely to be a big entry for this 
event and I know quite a few youngsters 
are practising and hoping. I hope to be 
there and note the efforts of all of you . 
No news of Stacksteads, or Water, I hope 
you gave of your best carol. playing, and 
that you will be in a position to try a 
contest this coming season. 
I did hear that Irwell Springs are to be 
·heard. at Whitnorth before long, also 
somewhere i n  the Lake District. �erhaps 
their scribe will let me h ave particula.rs ? 
Burnley Home . Guard. are sh?wmg 
improvement i n  their playmg, keep it up, 
chaps ; h ave another contest or two, it pays 
No news of Nelson . I s  there a quartette 
contest there this year ? I should like to 
know, and m ay be able to find a few 
entries . Just drop a line or two to 
WEAV E H  
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
News from this area is scarce this month . 
save for an interesting repmt from Spring 
Gardens, and l would appeal to a�l bands 
in the district to send along then- news, 
even of minor activities, so that this 
column which has been carried on for 
many 'years, may .still continue. . E.ve;1 though it i s  headed · Oxford and D1stnct . 
all the many bands i n  Berks . ,  Bucks . and 
Oxon, and adj acent areas not otherwise 
covered will be welcome to send rn theu 
reports ; so come along, you �.ands i n  these 
areas. I know that many of you lead an 
active life, so let's hear from you ! 
My old friend George Watkins o1 
Reading S pring Gardens, sends along .an 
il:l.teresting budget of news, together witl1 
a nice calendar, which will _be made goo<! 
use of during the year. With a band of 
32 members they keep on their toes all 
through the ' year, and engagements include 
seventeen home matches at Elm l'ark., the 
home of . Reading F . C .  Several visits to 
Broadmoor are to be fulfilled, also to H .M .  
Prison . a t  Reading, while B ank Holiday 
engagements already booked include 
Yattenden on. Whit Monday and Pangbourne 
on August Bahk Holiday, with enqui�ies 
from Brighton,  Maidenhead and Basmg­
stoke among. other places. They h ave alsJ 
been asked to visit  Waulage on July 12th , 
and being near home, I am hoping to hear 
them thete, all being well. 
Mr. Watkins says that he is very pleased 
with the great progress that Cholsey Brass 
have beeh making· since he took them m 
hand, and pays high · tribute to Mr.  J .  
Tavlor, their s ecretary, for the able way 
that h e  carries out his duties . Cholsey h ave 
now sevehteen members atld a learnen� 
class of h alf a d<>zen or more, so their future 
looks good . Drop Ihe a line sometimes, Mr. 
T aylor, With the other news of  the band. 
They are i n  an agticultural district, and 
many of the bandsmeh work very long 
h<Jltts, yet absence from practice is almost 
unheard of ; a model to m ahy hands I know 
of.  
Mr. R .  Daniels, of Abingdoti. Borough, 
suffered a heal:t attack whilst out Christ­
mas playing, and h as been ordered by his 
doctor to take things e asy for sOl:he time 
to come, but is  so fat carrying on with 
the band conducting, assisted by the 
secretary. The band have lost the services 
of their Treasurer, �fr. M .  D .  D avies, who 
has removed to Windsor in the coutse of 
his employment. He hopes to link up with 
a band in that district soon, I underntand.  
In his place Mr. F .  E .  Wallis h as been 
appointed, and although he is not a bands­
man , he is a musician, and is taking up 
membership in the learners' class with a 
vi ew to becoming a full member of the 
band . Members of the neighbouring 
'R. N. Air Station band, which was at the 
commencement conducted by the Borough 
band secretary, are lending valuable help 
to the band at rehearsals. 
L expect that the Association' will hold 
its annual meeting shortly, but h ave so 
far received no noti fication of it. I hope, 
however, that the officers who had intimated 
tlw i r j ntention to resign will be persuaded 
to ea rry on. 
P IU VIVO 
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MERSEYSIDE NOTES 
Regret omission of notes last month, but news 
was very scarce. I thank the A.T.M. band for 
their Christmas card. 
Edge H ill  B .R. have entered for the North 
West "D. H." Championship at Bolton. Mr. K 
Tinsley, their brilliant soprano player, has 
taken over the principal cornet position, and 
M r. N. Jones, j unior, has been moved to 
soprnno. Sorry to hear Mr.  T. Holden, B Bb 
Bass player, and one of the oldest servine­
members of the band, has had to retire through 
ill-health. We all wish him a speedy recovery. 
M eanwhile, the band would be pleased to wel­
come a good player for this - instrument. A 
number of engagements have already been 
booked for the season, and the record number 
of engagements for last year will no doubt be 
exceeded. 
The Seventh F Squadron A.T.C. hand were, 
on January l st, made the Official Wing Band, 
and will in future be known as the V\I est Lanes. 
Wing A.T.C. Band. They are going strong, 
and had a successful year, both locally and in 
different parts of the country. They were out 
carolling at Christmas and did very well, 
musically and financially, and received mahy 
compliments on their efforts. The money col­
lected paid for a baritone and bass. They 
travelled to Heswall on Christmas morning artd, 
despite the <:old weather, played in the grounds 
of the Children's Hospital, and thoroughly en­
j oyed beinJl able to brighten the children less 
fortunate than themselves. They would like to 
double up on all - instruments and any boy who 
would like to learn a brass instrument would be 
welcomed. Write to M r. \V. Sawyer, band­
master, 62 Vvestern Avenue, Speke, Liverpool, 
19, for particulars. 
No news of Kirkdale, Litherland, Bibby's, 
Dingle or Birkenhead bands, but I trust all is 
well. Wake up secretaries. 
I hear the A.T.M. have entered for Wigan 
Contest in February, and also for the " D.R." 
Championship at Bolton in the First Section. 
Best Wishes. 
It has come to my notice that a certain band 
in this district is reproducing, by photographic 
process, certain copyright printed music, owned 
by various firms. This may be done in ignor­
ance of the laws concerning copyrights, but I 
should warn them that it is a very serious 
Two Splendid New Quartettes ! 
No. 1 5  S e t. Arr. by D RAKE RI M M E R 
(Two Cornets, Horn and E u p h on i u m )  
" TSCHAIKOWS KY , ,  
Here i s  someth i ng enti rely new for q uartette playe rs, ideal 
for Contests and fu l l  of i n te rest and melody from start to 
fi n i s h .  A q uartette for t h e  best for a l l  occasions. 
No. 1 6  S e t. Arr. by D RAKE RI M M E R  
(Two Cornets, Horn and Eu p h on i u m )  
Exce rpts from 
HA NDE L' S " WATE R  M U SIC , ,  
The best mus ic  from t h is wel l -known s u ite is  al l i n  th is  
q uartette, m aki ng it an i deal one for al l  g rades of  players 
and rather d iffe rent from the usual arrange me nts for th is  
com bi nation of  i nstru ments. 
Price 3/6 per Set. Post free. 
Publishers : 
RICHARDSON LTD. F. 
S I BS EY • BOSTO N • 
"CORNET" OFFICE 
LI N C O L N S H I RE 
SU N NY R H Y L  
J 
suggestions of the various sections, and q.uite a discourse was devoted to the brass band side of 
teachers' difficulties in connection with National 
Service and the new regulations affecting 
children under the Education Act. However, it 
is hoped that the time is not far distant when 
the ban will be l ifted, and young people from 
nine years upwards will be re-admitted. 
Accordlnll to an intimation through the post, 
it has been decided to hold the National Brass 
Band Championship (West of England Area) 
Contests at Exeter, commencing with Sections 
2 and 3 on Saturday, 7th April, and Champion­
ship and Section 4 on the 28th April, 1 95 1 ,  t�ere 
being both good perpetual and cash pnzes 
offered to winning bands. 
Fourth Annual Band Feittival at the l'av­
ilion 'r11 eatre and Town Hall, Rhy l, on Sat­
urday, 5th May. Three competitive classes. 
£200 cash prizes and trophiet>. 
Championship Section-The winning band 
in this section wi l l ,  in addition to a casil. 
prize, be offered a n  angagement by the 
Rhyl U . D . C .  t o  give a concert at the 
Pavilion Theatre on the following evening, 
6th l\f ay, 1951 . Second Section testpiece, 
"Macbeth" ( W. & R . ) .  Third Section 
testpiece, "Songs of Wales" (W. & li. ) .  
Entries close o n  April 9th. 
EXEFAL. 
Full particulars and entry forms from 
Organising Secretary, G. H .  GRIFFITHS, 
1 0  Gronant Street, Rhyl, Fli ntshire. 
offence, and is liable to heavy fines and damages 
'fil ral'!.l'!. 'fll.att"' lf"ontedt"' and dire consequences to lhe members of the .JJ.1 �*' � v � ., p 
BUG LE, CORNWALL 
The Twenty-seventh Festival at Bugle, on 
June 23rd. A 'Festival of Britain' contest 
for the " Royal Trophy" and other 
magnificent trophies. Excellent cash prize'>.  
First class adj udicator engaged. Testpiece, 
Class B . : " S ailor Songs" (W. & R . )  
band concerned, the band itself, and also t o  the =================
firm where the music is processed. Everyone T H E  AREA CO NTESTS should know that it is a serious offence even to 
write out music which is copyright, without 
permission of the owners of the said copyright. 
Any band found in possession of these copies 
are also liable to prosecution. So to those 
resportsible for this breach of law, I say, you 
have been warned. EIGHT BELLS. 
NOR'PR NOTTS NOTES 
Kirkby Colliery W·elfare held their 
A . G. M .  on D ecember 9th, 1950. Mr . . J .  
H azelgrove was elected chairman, Mr. T . 
Wilks, musical director, Mr. N .  Brown, 
bandmaster, and Mr. L. Clarke, treasurer. 
M artin G .  Shaw was elected secretary and 
his address is 8 Fraser Street, Newstead 
Colliery. A fter the meeting a tea . and social was attended by bandsmen, Wives, 
friends and N . C . B .  officials, provideu 
by the engergetic Ladies' Committ�e . Miss 
B .  Smith rendered songs dunhg the 
evening and the Chairman spoke .of the 
band's activities and stated that it was 
24 years since the last tea and social was 
held. M r .  A.  J.  Wilson, comet, from 
Chislet Co1liery, has joined the band, and 
they p layed to a pa9ked . house 13:t the 
M iners Welfare, rendermg hght music and 
carols. I regret to report that Stanley 
Holmes, who h as played for a number . c_if 
years with the band, passed away at ms 
home in Belper ; he always made every 
effort to attend rehearsals since leaving the 
district and we extend to relatives and 
bands�en our sympathy on this occasion. 
1'wo members of the Committee attended 
the funeral on December 28th. 
Two p upi1s of  Mr. Ryder, L . T . 0 . L . , 
B . B .C.M.  of Bestwood, h ave passed the 
Advance Grade, Bandsman's College of 
M usic namely Alan H andy, of N ew 
Basfo{d S . A .  ba'nd, and Dennis A. Elliott, 
of Stanley Common band. Bot� pas�ed 
theory test with honours and practical with 
merit. 
The followi ng bands have reported 
playing carols at variou� districts : N ew 
Basford Senior and Junior S . A .  bands, 
Stapleford S .A. band, Shir�brook S�lver, 
Kirkby Colliery, and Ruddmgton Silyer. 
In the Nottingham M arket. Place, se!vices 
were held with massed choirs and Wilham 
Booth Memorial bands, Ellerslie House for 
Disabled was visited by New Basfor� . for 
about the 30th year, and they al?o vlSltecl 
Tiagthorpe Corrective Prison by mvitation 
of the Governor. 
It was a pity the weather upset �he 
arrangements for the parade and service 
at Shirebrook on December 10th, bu\ the 
parade started from Shirebrook bandroom 
and the service was held in the Elite 
Ballroom. Thoresby Colliery ( B . M . T .  
Ward ) ,  Langwith Welfare ("� .M .  H eg. 
Mason, B . B . C . l\I . ) , Shirebrook Silver ( B . M . 
Joe Levick ) ,  and the Shirebrook S . A .  ban · i 
( B . M. G .  Strather ) ,  massed for the hymns, 
conducted by Joe Levick. A cheq11c 
valued £334 16s. 4d . was given to thci 
Creswell Disaster Fund. A good time was 
had by all the bandsmen .in the band room, with a talk by Joe Levick, who m ade a 
areat impression on those present , and. we hope th is will  be a lead to further gathermg" 
of good fellowshi p .  ROBIN H O O D  
----·----
SOUTH WEST AREA NOTES 
The most important event in this area since 
my l�st repott was the Annual Contest and 
Massed Bands Concert of the S.W. B. B.A.,  held 
at Lautlcestoh, where a larE'e concourse of com­
petitors and supporters attencletl and gave pro� f 
that brass banding in this part of the U.K. i s  
very much alive. 
Although Cornish bands were . the most 
success ful in the prizes, there was evidence that 
their neighbours in Devon are �radt:ally cr�ep­
ing close behind them, and it is .qmte possible 
that the land of Drake and Raleigh may soon 
give the " pirates " a tussle in which the 
Devonians will not come off seconc\ best, and 
fig-ure in the national championships. 
Recently, a special conference was held at 
F.xeter with the official� of the Deyon Edu�a­
tion Authority and the Teachers of the Evet11.m::?; 
and Advanced Music Classes, when the Chief 
Education Offi<:er listener! to the ' iew� and 
The testpieces fot the various Area Con­
tests are as under : 
Championship Section : "Atlantic" by 
Dr. Denis Wright ( R .  S .  & Co. )  
Second Section : "An English Maiden" by 
Eric Ball ( Besson & Co. ) 
Third Section : " Hinchingbrooke" by A. 
Ashpole (.R. S. & Co . ) 
Fourth Section : "The Call of Youth" by 
J. A. Greenwood (W. & R . )  
For dates and venues o f  the various Area 
Contests, �ee separate adverts as and when 
published. 
WIGAN 
The Annual Band Contest will  be held o..n 
Saturday, February 3rd, 1 95 1 . Test 
selection, " Moses m Egypt" (W. & R. ) 
Over £40 in prizes, 5 challenge cups . 
Entries limited at 20.  
Secretary, Mr. T.  LANCASTER, 37 Duke 
Street, Goose Green, Wigan. 
Schedules of the "Premier contest of the 
West" from the Hon. promoter, Mr. F. J. 
P .  RICHARDS, 2 S t .  M ary's Road ( W ) ,  
Newquay, Cornwall. 
DARLI NGtO N 
County Borough of D arlington, Festival 
of :Britain Brass Band Contest, Saturday� 
30th June. Bands having won a prize­
exceeding £20 in value during the· 
preceding two years ineligible. Secretaries. 
running contests please note date. 
R O M  F O R D. 
FESTIVAL OF BRITAIN CONTEST. 
The Romford Musical Festival Committee 
will hold a Championship Contest, open to all 
Bands, on S aturday, 30th June, 1951. Test­
piece " Rienzi " (W. & R.). First prize, £100 ; 
second, £70 ; third, £50 ; fourth, £30. Entrance· 
fee, :£2 2/-. Entries close l st JUT,le, 1951. 
NOTTI NG H AM Secretary : Mr. G. A. JOHNS, 1 Lensdale 
National Brass Band Championships of _A_v.;...e_n_u_e.!...,_R_om __ f_or_d_,,_E_s_se_x_. _______ _ 
Great Britain-Midland Area, Albert Hall, R U A R D E A N ,  0 105. Nottingham : - R uardean Demonstration Committe� February 17th (29 bands). Third Section com- Brass Band and Male Voice contests on t'nences mid-day (Acoustic Test). Draw 1 1-30 Saturday, 30th June, 1951 . To b\l held a.m. Second Section, draw 4-30 p.m. Adjudi- undet National Bras,; Band Club tules . cators : Mr. J. Webster (Third Section), Bands-Two Sections.  
Mr. R. Little (Second Section). ( 1 )  Section A :  F or bands only which are 
M arch 3rd (28 bands). Fourth Section. eligible to compete under 3rd Section oJf Adj udicator : Mr. T. Atkihson. Draw 9-30 "Daily Herald" contests.  Testpiece, "Iristt a.m. Acoustic Test (any March), 10-30 a.m. Melodies" (W. & R . ) .  Prizes : £30 ; £15 ; £5. 
First Section, 3 p.m. Adj udicator Mr. \V. (2) Section B :  For bands only which are 
Hargreaves. eligible to compete under 4th Sect i on •Jf 
Massed Band Concert at 7 p.m., and Presen- " Daily Herald'' contests. Testpiece, "The 
tation. Guest Conductor, Mr. Harry Mortimer, New Age" (W. & R. ) .  Pri zes : £1 5 and 
0.B.E. Ransome and Marles, City of Coventry, Challenge Cup valued 25 gui nea� ; £10 ; 
Creswell Colliery and Rushden Temperance £5 ; £2. 
Bands. (3) M arch Thro' Village-Open l o  Scc:t i •)ll 
Booking office (send S.A.E. for reply), J. B bands on ly. Own select.i on-£2. 
BRENTNALL, 6 Goldsmith St., Nottingham ( 4 )  March on Stage-Section A .  £3 : H•'cl io ·1 
(2055), or M. W. TEA SDALE (Area Secy.), B ,  £3. Own selection. 
"Mayfield," Creswell, near Worksop (Creswell Adjudi cator, Mr. ROLAND DAVI 8 .  
322). Ptices, 3/6 and 5/- all reservable. Ma.le Voice Choirs-Testpiece, "Th e  
Limited number at 2/6. Refreshments <tt M artyrs o f  t l i r  Arena"-Cnr\ven . b:v 
moderate charJles in the Institute. Lauren1 De Ri l l e . Prizes : £25 ; £10 : £5. 
H UDDERSFIELD 
Huddersfield and District Brass Bands' 
Association Annual W inter Contest 
Saturday, 24th February , i n  the Temperance 
Hall, Huddersfield. 
Sections A and B .  Test-piece Section B 
"May Day" ( W .  & R . ) .  Adjudicator 
wanted. Apply to secretary : 
Mr.  G. KAYE, 3 New Mill  Road. Brock­
holes, Nr. Huddersfield. 
LEI CESTER 
The Leicester Brass Band Festi,·al will be 
held on M onday, March 26th, 1 95 1 .  £222 
in cash prizes and the usual trophies . 2nd 
Section : Testpiece, "Macbeth" (W. & R. ) .  
4th Section : "The New Age" (W. & R . )  
Adjudicators : Sections 1 and 2, Messrs. 
John Faulds and H arry Mi leman . Section 3, 
Mr. D avid Aspinall. Sec1ion 4, Mr. G. H. 
Bicknell. 
Cash Prizes . Championshi p Section : First, 
£50 ; second, £30 ; third, £20 ; fourth, �10.  
Section 2 :  First, £25 ; second, £15 ; third, 
£10 ; fourth, £7. Section 3 :  F irst, £�2 ; 
second.  £8 ; third, £6 ; fourth, £4. Section 
4 :  First, £10 ; second, £7 ; third, £5; fou rth, 
£3. Also the usual Shields, Trophies, anri 
Cups. 
Schedules now ready. Apply to Secretary, 
Mr. C. A. ANDERSON, 48 Lough borough 
Road . Leicester . 
HOLMFIRT H ,  Yorks. 
Twenty-Fifth Annual Brass Band contest. 
promoted by the Holmt; Va� l ey . Contest 
Committee, will be held m V1ctona l:'ar.k 
( if  wet, in the Civic H all) on 2��h AJ?n l . 
com1ncncing 2-30 p . m . . I�st-piece 
" i\Iacbeth" (W. & R . ) .  First . pnze, £20 
and cup ; second, £15 and Sl11eld ; tl�ird ,  
£10 ; fourth, £6 ; fifth_. £ 4 .  )larch : F Hst, 
£3 ; second , £2.  Adiud1cator, Mr.  H eg. 
Little . F . l ll Srcretary, J\Ir. W .  :MEJ,LOR .  5 • ie  < 10 1 1 se .  
Ci n<lerhi lls . Holm fi rth . Yorkf'. 
Adj nrlicator, :'llr. PERCY U:N'DERWOO D 
For fmther part iculars apply to Mr.  
HAROLD J .  :\fARFELL. H i gh ViPw , lfoar­
dean , Gloucestershi re.  ----
C I RENCESTER, G L OS. 
Fourth A nnual Brass Band Contest , J uJy 
7U 1 ,  1951 . TeslpiPces : f ntPr-Associatioo 
Championship, "Symphony in C . "  
( W .  & R . ) .  Class 3 ( Grade 4 " Daily 
H e rald" ) ,  " The Call of Youth''  (W.  & H . ) .  
Adj ud icators , :'I J  r .  Huland Da1· i s  and :\f r. 
C .  A. Anderson. 
Schedules, Ptt• .  f ro 1 1 1  :\lessrs . \YARR I N EJ �  
a n d  REYNOL DS , 1 7  Bow l i ng c ;  reen A Yenu" . 
Ci rcncester, U lo,; . 
SEATO N ,  Cumberland 
Sea Lon Miners' \V elf are Scheme fif• l1  
Annua l  l� rass Contest, Saturday, 14l l i  Jui�· . 
195 1 .  t estpieces as follows : Cla;;s ' A - .  
'Rongs o f'  Wale,; ' ( W .  & R. ) .  March , Omi 
Cltoi cf'. C l ass ' B ' ,  ' Songs of t-1.tephen 
Foster ' ( W .  & R . ) ,  l\la rch , Kemlwor1 11 
( W .  & H . ) .  C l ass 'C' ,  Walt11 , Own Choit" 
F u l l  pa rticulars , prfaes . etc. announce l 
later. WlLFRlD A . RELPH, 31 J.owc·a 
La 1w .  Seaton, Workington , Cn mhc rlancl . 
BRI DGWATER, Somerset 
P H EL l i\J l NA RY .\NNO UNCBl.IENT.-
H ridgwalPr .\ nmr n l  Open Drass Band 
F\Jst i val ( promot ed by Briclgwnter Al lc.i.­
l l lent s rbHOciation) , W i l l  be held 01� 
:::3ati m l a \' ,  18th August . F u l l  det ai ls  . l ak·. 
01 lier 'l'ontesl promoters in t h e .dis�n�·i 
pleaH.., note t h i ;.:  date . F i n;t dass nt1J ud1ca t­
o r,., will he engagrd . \Yright r"- Round " 
!Pstpiecr;;. , , , . 
Fnrt lter part i c u l a r,; from W' H E.NI, l 
P.\ L '.\I E R .  19 CamdPn R oacl . 
:-;01nerRet . 
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